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'THE Cl-JAIRMAU (DR. DEASON): We will now begin our 
executive session, but bet'ore doing so I hope that I may be 
permitted to mal:e a personal observation which will express 
hot only my vieVls, but also the vie'Ts ot' the other Conunis
sioners present. 

;;e recall very pleasa.'1.tly the genuine interest ot' tho 
eleven countries, two ot' them since become one, Who nego
!iated and si~ed the International Convention t'or the 
Northwest Atlantic Fisheries a little more than two years 
Igo. The Convention expresses the unaniMity ot' resolution 
Rr,the signatory countries in the purposes and objectives 

I
~the Convention 8S they are set t'orth in the instrument 
selt'. We realize that legal and procedural technicalities 
oIly a/jart t'rom the· Convention itself undoubtedly have to 

,ait t'ormal ratit'ication by the t'ive countries represented 
at:·this meeting by observer delegatione. \Ie know that their 
ihterest in the Northwest Atlantic Fisheriea remains as't'irm 
~'ever. ;-ie appreciate and welcome heartily the participation 
lIy, the observers. 'lie hope that during the consideration of 
~ .. e various items on the agenda these observers will partici
Pete t'ully in the discussions. 

We desire that participation by the observers. We hope 
thst their partiCipation will result in a t'u11 understanding 
'or, their views, so that when s vote is tal<en on any matter 
before the Comrr.ission, the outcome ot' that 'Vote may be a,s it' 
the observer countries themselves had been privileged to vote. 
jIn ,other words, at this meeting we all wish the observers to 
}ilay the Most active role permitted by the present circ1.1;l
stances. 

_.. At the Plenary Session yesterday at'ternoon, a motion was 
:doI'ted t'or provisional adoption ot the agenda without ;>reju
r~ce to the richt ot' any government later to make observations 
~r.~to sug:est amendments of the agenda. I beliavo' this morn
~nn we should turn to the agenda itselt' and give the various 
~~legations an opportunity to express any opinio~s or to make 
anY. observations they have concerning the agenda, and then 
~'., ahould proceed to a motion t'or de.t'lnltive adoption ot' the' 
ag~,nda. .., • . 

It you w1l1, turn now to Document 1. At yesterday's 
:esaion we eompleted Items 1 to 9 and 11 to 13.· .'it th respect 

o Item 10, we adopted, provisionally only, Rule 7 ot' the 
JiUles ot' Procedure. !.lay I asle at this jupcture whether any ot 
~~e Commissioners have an;r observations to mske concerning the 
. ems on the agenda? 
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MR. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM'>: Mr. Chairman, may I just 
asie one question for information? I see W,.,. have adopted, 
'Jlrovisionally, as you Bay, Rule 7 of the Rules of Procedure, 
and then under-Item 17 we are going to have a final adoption 
af the Rules of Procedure. Is there any proposal that the 
'Rules of Proceduro which have been circulated should go to 
:.ny COT.1",i ttee in the first ina,tance? ' 

I ask that for this reason. I don't want to raise any 
needlinG points. As you iroow, ,I have always tried to be 
helpful. But it did occur to me in looking at these docu
ments on the lVay over, that it miGht save at least one extra 
doc~aent 1f we tried to adopt one Rules of Procedure, not 
only for the Corm,lission, but mutatis mutandis for the panels. 
It seElI7ted to me, at first bluSll,-eiiit rlas quite a simple 
thing, but if it is gOing to be done v.-e have ;;ot to look 
rather carefully to see whether tie have made a mistake and 
vmether ,the words "mutatis mutandis" would be sufficient. 

~1erefore, I would hesitate to put that forward if I 
'fel,t that the Rules of Procedure were goine; to be dealt wi th 
at this table, unless we went into it in some detail. 

You see my 'point, Mr. Chairman? 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. o;;:ASON): I do. I appreciate your 
point, Mr. Dobson. For an explanation of the reasoning be
hind' the submission among the preliminary papers of draft 
rules of procedure for the Connnission 89 a body in Document 
,2, and draft rules of procedure for panals as embodied in 
Document 4, I will calIon the United States delegation. ' 

r~R. ,KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): I think it would be 
better, since Mr. Castleman has workad on thase, for him to 
'explain that, rather than do it myself. Do you mind doing 
it, Mr. Castleman? _ 

LIR. CASTLEr'IAN (UNITED STATES): In submitting the two 
documents as a draft, we, of course, did not-indicate any 
final Uni ted states pos! tion on the question of form of the 
RUles of Procedure. HO\1ever, we felt that in the spirit of 
the lancuage of the Convention, which states that the panels 
may develop their own Rules of Procedure, it would be preer
able, for preliminary consideration, to have separate drafts 
of rules for the Co~niasion and for the panels. 

, THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Thank you very much, 
Mr. Castleman. In other words, under the language or the 
Convention, it seems to me we can deal with the Rules of 
'Procedure in three difrerent ways. V:e could,- at the one 
'extreme, have Rules of Procedure for the Commission and 
~n_tirely ,different Rules of Procedure ror eac~ of the five 
,panels. At the other extreme, we could have one set of 
RUles of Procedure for the Cormnission an-i the panels; and, 
'8& a medium pOint, we could have Rules of Procedure for the 
Commission and a sinGle set or Rules of Procedure applicable 
,t.o all the panels. So there is that latitude within which 
we are p~ivileged to work. 

-- Does the Canadian delegation wish ta make any observa-
tion? 
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DR. BATES (CANADA): Would /;\r. Castleman like to' expand 
a 'little further on the differences between the Rules for 
the Commission on the one side and for the panels on the 
other? aould you like to spell ,it out a little more clearly? 

IIR. CASTLE/;At! (UIlITED STATES): Well, I think that. . 
mieht be gone into, Dr. Bates, in the oonsideration of 
definitive adoption or Rules for the Cornr::iaaion in conjunc
tion with :rr. Dobson's proposal, perhaps. ' 

:JR: JATES (CAnADA): Are there any differences of 
frinciple? That is the queation. 

MR. CASTLEMAN (UNITEiJ STATES): There are no differences 
of 'principle. iVo, as I mentioned, prepared separate drafts 
merely in the spirit of the lanGUage which permits t~e panels 
to ado9t separate Rules of Procedure if they so desire. There 
is no basic difference that would preolude consideration of 
Y.r. Dobson's propoeel. 

1o!R. DOBSON (UNITED KINGDOM): I.:r. Chairman, it may malie 
it easier if I sey this: I went through these Rules of 
Procedure and, as Mr. Castleman says, I found very little 
difference between the two. I think perhaps there were two 
:one-l1ne Rules that were specific to the panels. I just 
worked, this out. I am quite willing to discuss this matter 
under the proper item. I drafted this out: 

"Theae Rules of P-rocedure"--that ls, the COtnLiission' s 
Rules~-"shall apply to each panel mutatis mutandis, and 
shall be read as if the word 'Commission' included neces
aarily the word 'panel'. but each panel may adopt, in 
addition, any special rules for the conduct of its meetings 
and for the exercise of its functions and duties as it sees 
f'it,' provided t~'lat these special rules shall! after adoption 
by the panel, be approved by the Commission.' 

That is the sort of thinG I had in'mind. But I juat 
,wanted to warn you, because it t.,ight ,be, i1) I move this, 
~er 17, you may then find-~well, it would be better if we 
discussed this among two or three of us before we come to 
the final decision. 

THE CHArmIAN (DR. DEAroN): Thank you very much, 
1Ir. Dobson. 

lJ!.' DOBSON (UNITED KIImooM): I only felt: it might be 
p.elpful. I know in my own IVb.alinc; Commission there is a 
great relief when a document comes around that permits 
pther documents to be destroyed, and I thought the fewer 
documents we had the better. 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON)': May the Chair, as a matter 
gf'.,procedure, sUGgest that we deal with the matter in this 
~~. we will consider the draft Rules of Procedure for the 
.~omm1ssion, embodied in Document 2 at the aession thil 
~orning, at a later point, and, having gone through the 
~aft Rules ot Procedure tor the Commi •• ion, we could again 
take up this question. If .the cor.unitt8& IIhould, at that 
time, decide that a single document ahould apply to the 
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CON.I!ss10n'and the panels, ':e micht then turn the Rules of 
Procedure over--after I'!e have Gone thro~lQ1 them and pel'haps 
.adopted !:tost of them, eJ:cept those that .... 111 necessarily 
have to go to the cornrn1ttees and be acted on at a Inter 
point--wemit;ht throw the Rules of Procedure to 'a small 
drafting cOllDllittee to consider them from the panel view
pOint, and perhaps they misht wish to sugsest minor modifi
'cations or to incorporate a general statement such as the, 
Commissioner from the United Kingdom has suggested. 

L:R. DOBSOn (UlUTED KING;)Olo!): Thank you, ':r. Chairman, 
that would suit me. All I would like is that, before we 
finally approve it, I miGht have a short time with Mr. 
Castleman and ahow him what I have in mind, and I should 
then real1ze whether it is impossible or not. I don't want 
to press for a subcommittee if I could have a few words with 
him. 

THE CHAlru.:AN (DR. DEASON): Thank you, ... 01'. Dobson. Are 
there any other cOlT.menta or observations concerninG the 
agenda'l 

. LliE;ht I mention asain another procedural item which I 
don't think does violence to the agenda at all, but U" we 
adopt the procedure I have just sugGested, by dealing with 
:the Rules of' Proced=e in Document 2 .there will be no need 
for the appOintment of' ad hoc conunittees as provided in 
~tern 14 of the ,agenda, EUt rather we would, after adoption 
of the' R~~les of' Proced:.tre, then consti tute such st and inc , 
'comr.;ittees as are provided for in the Rules of Procedure, and 
~hen there would be no necessity f'or ad hoc c~ittees, save 
~erhaps a Committee on Drafting if' we-riOU-one necessary. 

MIl. KNOLLElIi3ERG (UNITED S'rATES): I would like to have 
~r. Castl~an make a re~ark if' he can. 

THE CflAIR~:AN (DR. DEASON): llr. Castleman. 

MR. CASTLEMMi (UliITED STATES): Mr. Chairman, in cOnnec
tion with the comments just made by the Cha{rman, the United 
States had intended, at the appropriate point in the agenda, 
,~,o move a definitive adoption ,of' an a;;ends for the first 
,.eeting of the Commission which would not preclude the pos
aible rearranBement of' the items on tho agenda as far ae their 
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"-ccurrence for consideration is concerned, 80 that the sugges
tion made by the Chair actually would be a rearrangem'ent in the 
view of the United States, and might be treated in that manner. 

'THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): Thank you, Mr. Castleman. Will 
the United States then move the adoption of the agenda with 
that reservation? 

, ~:R. ,CASTLEMAN (UNITED' STATES): \';e would move the adoption 
of the agenda with the unders~andinc; that the items on the 
agenda may be taken out of order in their consideration. 

MR. KlIOLLENDE!W (UNITED STATES),: I so move. 

THE CHAIRllA:! (DR. DEASON): Do I hear a second? 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Second. 

THE CiIAIRI!AN(DR. DEASON): It is seconded by Canada. 
'luestion is on the definitive adoption o.f the agenda, with 
understanding that in consideration of the items, they may 
taken up out ~f order as becomes necessary. 

'Will all those in favor signify by sayinG "aye "? ' 

(Chorus of "ayes".) 

Opposed? , 

(No response.) 

The agenda is adopted. 

The 
the 
be 

May w~ now, then, turn to the Rules of,Procedure. They 
,are, embodied in Ooctunent 2. Unless there is objection, the 
Chair proposes to request the Secretary General to read ,each 
,rule, concerning which ther,e will'be such discussion as may be 
~"eJ:led necessary" after which a motion for adoption of tha rule 
qr amendment, as the case may be, will be i'} ol·der. 

, TEE SECRET i.RY GS'JE:1Ai. (Mil.. ',7!BEL.ER): I trus t you all have 
Pocument 2 in front of you. ' 

The hending on the first three rules is "Represent"tlon". 
:aule 1 

" "(a), A Contracting Government to the International Con-
},~ntion for the Northwest Atlantic Ftsheries, conclud'ed at 
t~Shington on Fetruary 8, 1949, hereinafter referred to as 
lihe, Convention, shall have the, right to appoint not more than 

e
<:~E!e Commissioners and one or more experts or advisers to 
s~ist its Co~issioner or Commissioners at meetings of the 
,ternational Commission for the Northwest Atlantic FisherIes,' 

. e,r:einafter referred to as the Commission." . ' 

Mr. Chairillan, do you Wish to taka it item by item? 

~e i~E CHAIR:,;AN (DR. DEASON): No, I think you might t'inhh 
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-'. '"(b) Each Government shall. notify tfie Exe<;utive Secretary 
as. soon as possible the na~e or names of its Co~.issioners on 
the Commission and of eny chenge thereof." 

THE CH,URMA:f (DR. DEASON): Is there any discussion of 
Rule 1 as just read? 

Is it the pleasure of the Commissioners to vote on eech 
rule as read; or do you wish to read 'them through first for 
general cbservotion, and consider voting on them at a leter 
juncture? 

MR. DOBSON (L~ITED KINGDOK): Read them first. We miBT,t 
rind we have approved something, and want to go back to it. 

THE SECRET;,RY GENERAL (Nfl. ·.'i!I"'ELER): 

"Rule 2 

"A representative or representatives of any AdVisory 
Committee established by any Contracting GOV6rnment in accord
ance with Article V (1) of the Conventicn may, with the assent 
of the Contracting Govot'n;nent concerned, attend as obs"rvers 
all non-executive sessions at meetings of the Commission. 
Prior to each mectinB the C~issioners shall inform the Execu
,ti·ve Secretary of the names of such Advisory Committee members 
authorized to attend." , 

tiR. OOf..SON (U1'::i:3D ~-C::}fGDOMr: r.:r. Ci1.Qirmcn, may I ask a 
question? I am sorry I am so i3norant. I am not familiar with 
"the term "non-e;.ectAti ve se'ss ions". Could so,nebodr, tell me? 
l' know What is meant by the term "plenary session'.' 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): I believe the terms "plenary" 
imd "non-executive" are one and the same. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED K!NGDOI,n: Oh, I seE\.. 

THE SECRETARY GENERAL (MR. '·/HEELER): 

;!'Rule 3 . ' 

" 'Any Government not a party to the Convention and any 
lnternational organization may be represented at mec'tines of 
the Commfssion by an observer or observers, if the Gommission 
.~o de.cided from time to time." 
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The next three rules deal with "VQting". 

"Rule 4 '. 

"Eaoh Coritr,"ctin; (lo\'ernoent shall have one vote whlch 
da:,r be cast' b¥ an,¥ Coooissloner froo thst Go\'ernoent. 01:>
.servers, sxperts, anc! advisers tla:! adc!ress !>lenary ceetlngs 
of 'the Cooo1ss10n, but shal:. not ;'e entitled to vote." 

:'Rule 5 

"Decisions of the Coc~lsslon shall be ta~en by a twO
.thirds ca~or1 ~J of the -totes of a~.l the Contractlng Govern
.Iilents. ..t ceetin,'s of 'the coom1 ttees 3.!>:;Jointed by tr.e 
Commisslon a slcpie cajori~Y of all melilbers of such coronittees 
sh!li.~. be decislve. Votes s!1.a~.l be taken ~y show of hands, by. 
roll ca'.'. in the El'lg~.lsh al;hnbetlcal orc:.er of the '1awes of 
the countries, or b;r ballot, as in the (hlni('n of tl1e Chalrnan 

's!>gesrs to be most sUltable." 

l:R. 'DOBSON (UNITED KIilGDOH): ::r. C:'01roan, nay I ask a . 
'question here? Su;;>:;>osln:; aome of the' Con~raotinb Governnen ts, 
or one of the Contrllctlng Goverc,nents, ls not preaent at a 
given ceetlng. Ho~: are :'ou gCi;lg to lnter::>ret a vote of t~/O
~'11rda ,"ajori ty of the votes of ~.:. the Con tractil'g Govern
pents? Is not l':hat la lntended there that you ~lant two-thirds 
pI'the votes of the re!>resentatlves of the Contracting Govern-
bents !>resent and voting? . 

I don't ::now "hether I have ra1 sed a snag here. but it 
:Bee.IIlS to me a 1i t tle bl t loose. 

THE: C:LUPJII.AN (DR. DEASON): Dr. ?ates. 

. DR. BATES (CANADA): .. a I recal~., ;!r. C:1alr;::an, the 
~hraseolog!' ;1ere is sotle,·~hat the sa!'.le as in the \1ha::'ing .Coc
Ioiis slon, and I understoodE\t tr.e title the Rules of Procedure 
Iii~re deterolned .t::ere, the yhrase n Con tracting Govel'llr.:en 'os" 
!!!Ie.ant "Contracting GovernT.lents ::>l'eaent :It th~ meeting". I 
~eca-l'. the lega!. adviser of the Br!. tish Foreign Office givlng 
us 'that advice et ti1e tlce •. That was the interoretation ['.ade 
,l;i·alJ. Uni ted Fatio:1s bodies, that it was the Contracting 
,Qov.ernIlents present at tl1e tlr.;e. . 

.. 1!R. C •• S,:",,,,!::,>!,! (UNI':':!!) S'!.' .. 'ES): lir. Chai:-'.1an, it cey be 
:'l!!':ted that the la:1suege under discusSion is tE'':':en !>ractically 
.srblltim frol!! the Convention. 

DR •. BATES (CANADA): The '·1ha~.lng C!lr-;c:.isslon? 

.. MR. CASTLEMAN (uNIl'ID Sl'IITES): 110, the :;orthwest •• t~.antlo. 
~t:l.ole II (7) of the :lort.'lwest Atlantlc CO:1ventlon reads: 

~ .' 
); 
.•... "Deoisions of the' CO!1l.T.lssion 'shaii be te.::ed b'y a t~ro
~rdB majority of the votes of all the Contractlng Go v ern-

!!!its •. ft .' • . 

'T~t ls just an observation. 
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THE CF_Uru;.w. (DR. DE..~SOln: Tha t wol!:!.d mean, th en, tha t 

.·in deteroining the vote, even thou!::. Bome Contractlng Govern

ments might not be'~resent, in dete!'l:lln1n!i'~et'1er a two-thirds' 

cajorlty had voted, the Contracting Governments not present 

or re~resented J!light be counted as absent, bl!t wOL,~.d have to 

be ta;;:en into oonsideratlon' ln the determlnation of the t\fo

thirds ~jority. 

l!R. DC3S0N (1;llITED KIUGDOiI): l:r~ Chairman, I ought to 

centlon that I did not realize that we h~d gotten here by the' 

terms ot the Conventlon. One or two of my other observatlons, 

I found, were dealt with in the,same way. 

As regards ::r.' gates' ~olntJ I have here Rule 5 of the 

~rtla:'..ing OO!!llllssion, an~, it 1s t.le cajori ty of those' castlng 

an afflrmative or negatlve vote, ~·ou see, But I ae content 

lf \fe are bound by the Con',.entil1n, I think it ls easy enough 

to be wlse after the event, but I thlnk tile Conventlon ls 

drafted wrong, and I'don't want to -:>ress thls because we won't 

carry lt any further, but it migr-~ concelvably oause confuslon 

or diffioulty. Sowever, I am eonte~.t, ilr, Oha~rrnan, 

THE TECZ;;rCAL SECRE'!'Al'l.Y (It:t, CHAlIEY): 

lRule 6 

"Between meetln'!s of the Oocr.!lsslon or in the case of sit 

emergency, a vote of the CocClissioners may be ta:~en by mall, 

or other means of oo~unloation, in Whioh oase deolsions also 

shall be tsken by a two-thirds majority of the votes of all 

. the Contracting Gover~ents, each Contraotlng Government 

havlng one ,vote. " , . 

TIlE CH.o\!K:.w (DR. DEASON): Ira;, the C'nalr suggest that 

the reason for the lnsertlon of a provls10n for voting by 

call or other cO~Dun1oetion ls thls, that possibly a ~anel 

Clg.'1t b!l meetin&' and pass a reooonendatlon whloh, before it 

beoame effective, would have to be approved by the full COQ

cisslon, The matter mlg.l:It be of suoh urgeno~ that t;le panel 

wou:.d not idsh to wait until the next ann\1al meeting of the 

COClmission, and might suggest t;;et the COlJr.l1ssioners be 'lolled 

by mail 1n order to determine tileir vlet/s. -
, . 

18. ClUS?1JE (C~:AD.A): Hr, C:1aircan" tilere is a oonsidera

tion ld th respeot to the two-thirds major! ty, and it ls thiS, 

'that in a oase where a Government abstalned froe voting by 

their belng present or absent, if it is,a two-thlrds majority 

Of al~ the votes Whloh may be oast by tne Governme~ts, any 

ab~tention is a vote against. the co;ion, whioh 1 donlt,th1~~ 

.is lntended. The Government may be in t;:e position where 1 t 

'wou:!.dn't went to vote eitiler for or agaL.st, 

I think, if pOSSible, it shou'.d be made clear tilat the 

owe-thirds maJorlty of the votes of ail Contractlng Govern

Cents is the. two-thlrds Clalorl ty of the votes aotuaJ.ly re

ceived or cast.' Otherwise, it is an autot:atl0 vote agalnst 

any propo Si tlon., 

I was wonderlns 1f t~e use of tte words "shall be entltled 

to one vote,· instead of, "~ch Contracting Government shall 
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have one vote,.,· \1ould help, or Borne similar words? I. wonder 
wat ilr, Dobson eight think of that. 

lIR. 'DOBSON (t:!H'~W !CIl!GDOI0: This is really the sace 
paint. 

1lR. GUS!!l]E (OA:UDA): It is. 

1m. DOBSON (maTED !CI:!(}lXm): . Would the American experts 
Bay we are tied in any way by the Convention? 

1:R. IG10LLENBS'tG (UlT:'ED ST.-I':'ES): I doni t !mO>I •. I would 
like to have !lr, CastleiJa'l co=ent on t~at. 

~lf,R. CAS':'LE!L.oU! (mU':r:::D ST.-I:'ES): No, I believe, Ilr. Chair
can, the United States! view is that this position is not taken 
from the Convel~ tion. It is an elabors tion on the voting pro
cedure described in the ~onvention, and the Bugsestion of the 
Canad1an delegat10n would oe such an elaborat1on a'lu ,·/Ould be 
1n conformity. 

lIR. DOBSOI~ (mIITED KEGDOH): 'Hr, Chairman, I support 
Hr. Gushue. I tb~nk we sho~ld put this beyond the·90ssibility 
of being held up later, if l1e are not bound by the Convention, 

TEE CHAIIDIAl, (DR. I)EASON): 1fll!. the Secretary read the 
rule with the suggested anena.cent? 

TEE TECH::ICliL S;::CRET.;RY (l!R; CI'..u:EY): Perhaps l!r. Gushue 
oould give us the language aga1n, 

IIR. 'QUSHUE (C~!IADA): I just suggested that the word 
"have" in Rule 4 be str1cken out and the words 'be entitled 
to" subst1tuted. '~nere may be better words found, but that 
presents the idea, I think. It would then read: ,"Each Con
tracting GOvel'noent s!:al~.· be entitled to one v"te •• ," and U' 
they donI t want to use it, they are not voting against the 
proposal. -

1IR. DOBSOn • That is in :10,. 4? 

IIR. GUSHUE (C,l"::,lDA): Yes, "Each Contracting Gover=ent 
shall be' enti tled ';;0 one vote >llllch oay be cast b:' any Com.
miss10ner froc that Joverncent". 

You may 11ant. to chanze 5 and 6, too. I think possi bly . 
yoU wi~.l, In 5, "les, I th1nk "oU would want to sa,' sorJething 
like: nDeC1Bions of the Oomm1ss10n shal~. be talten by a two
thirds' majori);y of the votes cast by t:le Contract1ng GOvern
~ents·1 instead of 'all". Strike out "of all" and substitute 
cast D"I the", . 

. . THE TEC"d!TICAL SECR2:T .... qY (MR. ClLIllEY): .. So that the first 
I!entence in Rule 5 will read: "Decis1ons of thll Coro&lission 
ahall be taken b~ a two-tr~rda cajorlty'of the votes cast by 
·the Contraoting GOvernments." . . 

. ;·IR: GuSIll1E (CR!ADA): Yes, You need the 8ame change 1n 
Rule G.' . 
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THE nCEIIC;U, S<:CR~"rlRY (l:p. CE..~1EY): Yes, the same' one, 
the votes cast by the Contracting Goverll£1ents·. 

". 
1m. DOBSOH (tIi:lI7ED KINGDOlI): Shan we use the SalJe tiOrdS, 

then, "eaoh Contra6ting Gover~~nt being entitled to one vote"? 

MR. GI':Sh"UZ (C.~:;.'DA) : Yes. 

':C'EE ':'ECi-:nCrlL SECRETARY (1m. CEA.'IEY): "Each Contraoting 
Government sha:!), be entitled to one vote,·. 

The first part of aule 5 has been reae.. I ~lnl read Rule 
6 again til th the suggested changes. 

lIR. K:fOLLEl"BERG (U::I:'£O' S::-':'::-:;;S): ;11'. ChairtloSn, there 
seems to be SO::le le;;al ql,estion he:'e on the Convention, Could 
we have' a moment to discass that? I WOl!ldlike to hoSve this 
adopted, !.:r. ·:;Ushue olearly, but ,o]e· oan 1 t run CQu!1ter to the 
Convention, al'ld I tknk we oan ca!:e a decision rie;nt ':lere. 
Eave any of tl,e ot:~ers a co:>y of the Conyer. tion before them? 
It IJight ile \1orth w;~i~e for all of us to refer to the Conven-
tion. It is Article II, 

HR. CAST...EJ.illN (m:I::-2D S:',;':C'ES): In 8akin,!; our comoents 
pre'!iously, we thought we were restrictin:; our conversat~on 
to Ru:'.e 5, Which is an e~.abo"·ation of the original votlng 
require:::ent in the Com'e'1'.;ion anL i'.eals td. th a mall vote, but 
if we are referring bac!: to Ru:!.e 4, tilen there is a question 
of whether or not Article II (7) of the Convention, wi:lch 
Btates, "Decisions of the COmL;is slon shall be taken by a two
thlrds ~aJority of the votes of all t~e Contracting Govern
ments", m1&~t not inject some legal question into the alB
C~B81on. 

DR. BATES (CA:'ADA): lire G,-,shue'a aUl!;geatlon here haa 
r~ference on~.,' to the votes. He is cJ.arifylng a sil. tuation 
w,:lch occurs ~Iher. someone doesn't vote; I, should think he is 
Btll:'. within the terms of that. 

HR. CA!lTL~;:AN (!J;'I::SD S::-.,,':'ES): :::es. ;!r. Chairman, our 
on~.y question ls ";;he intent of tile word "all" in (7) of 
Article II. . 

fiR. GUSHU~ (C.~lADn): Yes, 

.ICR. CilSTLE":AM (tJ::IT!:D S':'.~':'ES): Could we have a DOIJent 
to conslder it? . 

. DR. B':'TSS (::;(i.:.DA): It ls the votes of al~. ·that have 
to be· taken to ge t:,er, 

. 'HR. QUSHlJE (CAlUDA):· It is a [latter of inter'Oretatlon. 
r··:~hlnk ~ou could lnteroret the Convention in ei tiler one of 
,~~ ways, but t~e 1<111 ~.eave :rOll. to yourBe~.ves to thlrli about 

i:R. C.lST...~~!~ (UiIITFD S:'iI:'ES):' :fe would ap~1recia te a 
COlJl!lent by ':r •. Gus[:ue on t,1at pOint, I:". C:lairman. 
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THE CHAtRMAN: (DR.' DEASOiO: Well, eight we !,ElSS over, 
te::1·.)orarily, Ru~es 4, 5, and 6, an.:t let ;:r .• Gushue c.nCl .. any 
other legal :'.ights present diBouss the eatter i!lforQa~.ly 
and tilen take it up at a ~.ater point? It does appear to.1;>e 
a point t:lat is going to require a bit of study, and pernaps 
it would be better to allo~1 theD ample time to do it inforeally 
,and cOr.le in ,.r! th s(III!e change in firm language at ano ther 
point. 

Without objeot~:~, then, we will proceed to Rule 7. 

'i'l!E TEClIll'ICAL st'CP,ETAI'.Y (j'lF.. C!LANEY): Rule 7 has alreaCl.y 
been ta!ten up, Mr. ()1airman, so shal:!. I vroceed to Ru'.e 81 

TEE' C1!AI5l1AN (03. ilEnSOm: Ru'.e 7 \faS only provisionally 
adopted. There may oe soee observations c~noerning it. 

i:R., i<:NOLL£N3Er.G- (UNITED STA':'ES): Yes, that :leeds SOL1e 
revision, or, I haC. ;,etter say, amplification, and I Nould 
~.ike J:r. Cast:eean to discuss the oatter if we oou~d have the 
floor for a cocent. 

~E CHAIRMAN (a~. DEASON): Yes, Mr. Castleman. 

lIR. CASU,EJ'IAIl (UNITED STJl't'ES): Wi th respect to Rule 7, 
by way of clarification on the tiClin" for the assui.lption of 
office by ne1<ly elec~ed offioers of tile CorJl!lission, ~/e shall 
~~sh'at the ap~ropriate ~ice to propose an adQitinn to the 
Rule, ,.;lich woulc~ read as fol~.o~!S: 

ft\'Ti th the exce:;:%on of the first neeting of the COlill!lis
sien, tile Chairr.:an !~,d Vice-Chair;:\an shall assuee office 
during the final se;sion of the Cleet1i11'; at whioh they are 
elec~ec.. It 

i:R. KNOLLEtiBERG (UNITTIJ StA':'ES): I wish' you would dilate 
on lfhy we thi:1k thst is needed, 111'. 'Castleman. 

ER. CASTLEK,lN {UNITED STAT;,S):, ':'hat is 1!lerely, as meil
tloneil. before, a c:'arificat10n ,as to the tiDing in connection 
wi th the assu:;!ption cf office b:" t;~e new officers, and ,.,ould, 
in the v1ew of the !'!li ted States, lUake for an easier transi
;ion betl'recn ":;he out;:;oing officers and, the inco!:!in; officers.' 
.ney oou:'.d aSSllee t::eir offioe- ~.t t:~e conclusion of a !Jeeting, 
rather 1iC1an dUl'ing IL'ly i~terval period. 

i!R. ;rnOLLE!'3ERG (t1N!':'ED STATES): I understand t;~e reason 
it CBee up, :';r. Cl1id;'::1an, was tn:ot in con.'1ection with the 
W!la).ing ComcisGion, t.'1ere ~/as some doubt as t.o jus t ".'hen t:1e 
officers did take o:!':'ice. It see!Js to me tpat tills 1& obvi
ously lmat we want, but in oreer to avoic any· such confusion 
1 t, seeoed well to cue ti:is' addencll!J. 

.. . . 
'i~. GUSHU~ (CaNADA): I wonder, :~~ •. Chairean, if that 

QOuld be read again. There was a distraotion while Iir. 
Cast:.eman was rea~.ing it. 

'i'h'E Cf'..,jIRIi..>N (!lit. DEASON): ~'Ti21' :fOU read 'i t again, 
Mr',Castlemsn, plesel. 
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This ,,'ould be 1n addl tlon 
at th~ end of the ~reBent 

'With ~le except10~ of the first meetlng of the Commisslon, 
, t.l1e ,C;..,alrl:an and Vlce-Ch!llrca:1 sha~.l aseur.le offlce c.o.:r1ng the 
flnal session of the oeetlng,at whlch theJ are !llected." 

1:R. D0350:' (\iNITED KINGDOM): Hr. Chalroan, I l:ope 'ie 
cay be able to cJ.ear th1s up. I think it ls a ver:l lGl:;>ortant 
')oint w;"1ch :lay ,,1 ve rlse to dlscusSlon later. ;;r. 1{nollenberg 
has referred to 1:.'1e 'fua11!:; COOf.11ss10n, ar:c'. I gather there is 
soce feeling on the part of, Bcme of the Comn1ss10ners t:1at 
we haven't got 1 t qul te rlg:1t, al thoue;h I thou~t lie had ar
ranged 1 t the bes t ~Ie, cOll~.d. 

'C'he dlfferer.ce betNecn this COl!II.llsslon and the lf~a11nf!; 
COCII'J1SS10:I, as I seG 1 t, ls that the ',1ha:1ng COL~!Jisslon have 
oerta+n ;>oliers. to do cer t~ln things, and the! a:'so depend, 
for tr..ose po~,ers, upon the inforGlation on the prev10us season's 
oatch. We are, therefore, prac~lcally bound, 1n t •• e casa of 
the Whaling Conclss10n, to meet in the oonth of Ju:y. Other
,,'lse, lf tie oal~e soce' a~.terat10ns to t:1e schedo.:~.e ~':11ch re
qulre 60 days' notlce, He can't brlng theo into Dp8ratlon ln 
tice for the next season. 

, . 

So we are bound to •.• eet 1:1 July. 1'le can l t ceet earller, 
'because we s!:ouldn't hav", ti.e flgures. So 1 t ls a rather 
~ore slm!l!e Cl8 tter ~:le:ce. 

The ,olnt I yut, .lhlch I tl:ln~t our Trlend ;1a8 tried 'to 
Deet here, ls that here the dura tlon of· off1ce lS t\~O years, 
but tc.ere h no 1ndlcatlon as to anythlng Clore tha!l 18 ln the 
Conventlon, ,~h1ch says lie shall have an annual nee tin::;. But 
1 t cay,not be tae sarl~e tlne every yeat:. Therefore, you Day 
find, of oourse, that the officers have not ln fact COI:!'?~.eted 
!'helr two' years. I don I t know C!ul te hO'-l we are gain; to get 
out of .1t, but I ac very"glad t~1s p01nt has been raised be
oause we don't want to have any bother ln t ~e future, because 
1t ls ctU1te a coot polnt. It 18 easler for the ~~la:!.lng 000-
Ciss10n then 1 t is l~ere. 

,MR. ItNO:.LEN3E?:} (UU!?:e:il s~A'!'iS): ~her€ agaln ~!e are 
bound by the Conventlon; are ,.a not, lir. Chalroan? 

ill.. DOBSO!,; (UNITED ;nNGDOM): But the Convent10n doean' t 
B~y Hhat month t!e a~e .;olng to have the annual Dee~ln~. 

, " 

"'" .. C" 'IRI' I,' (DR DEAi::O") . • --_.... .~ .... ~~ •• ... .'f • 

,),'SQu1res an annual cee ti'ng. 
The Oonven tlon" 88 I recall, 

,_,.)!ay' >re turn t~ .. rtlclc II ~f the Convention, !>ara~raphs 
'~~nd5, whioh are :\,ert!nent to thl-B polnt? I will lOSi!: the 
'l:e.ChriicaJ. Secretary to read those paragra);lhs of .:.rtlcle II. 

:::iE TECa:.TIC • .r. SEC:\£:,.ay (H~. CHANEY): Para~raph 3 reads 
.a~, f"o!lows: 

" 'The Comnlss1on' sha).l' e!.'ect from lts oer.lbers 8 Cha1roan 
an~' ,a V1ce-Chair",an, eac,: of >!hoc shal~ __ Serve for 3 tero of 
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two years and shall be e:ii!ible for re-eleotion but no't to a 
. sucoeeding tere.· 

I will skip t;'ie next ser.tehoe, and ·so to Paragrap;~ 5: 

·~e Cot'Dission shall ho'.d a regular annual neeting at. 
its seat or at suo~ ")li!Ce in ;lorth .>ffierioa as ",By be agroed 
u:pon by the GOr.1fJtsslon. H 

~~E CHnlRi!_.:r (DR. D~_,sml): lIr. Knollenberg. 

is .. :C~OLLE:!5ZR.G (tnJI:;:ED ST .. "l':ES): It seens to l1le i:r. 
Dobson t.as a va~.id point there. I hac.nl t thoug::t it' t;1rough, 
but I're night set a tioe l to take a '1raotical exar.nle, for 
our Deeting tNO :'ears hence in :.pril, and that night be the 
best tine for al~. of us, 01' ::ay, 1111 put it, or 'larch, 1n
stcaC'. cf _.pr11, anC! if t;,o:t ~rerc t:;e_case then the tl1o-year 
tern 1·!Ou~_d not colnc!de '>Ii til tl:e eno. of our neetln6. ':'here 
1s aO'l 1~asse t;:at I doni t see the w~y through at the nooent. 

TEE CHnlffi:",:; (DR. DE_.am!): 1l'ell, 1 t is my personal 
opinion t!:at the date of teis lleeting (the particular conth 
in '-!:'lich ~hlB in! tla! I:!£etln 5 1s he~~d) 1s in no way to 06 
consic.ered a 'OreceC.e:l t fo!' the tise of the fu ture reculred 
annual r::eetlngs of the :;0[,..21S810n. r:"nat DB.y be an lrico:'l-
venient time. It lJight ee possib~.e to ceet in the s!Jrin; of 
one :rear; and TN'e Iil16ht l':a:1 t to ueet in the fall of ti.!e succeed
ing. year, ::,ut I<e "oulC! s~i~.l be wi thin the scope of the Con
vention·l-li:ich merely I!pecifies that it s::a:_1 have an aimual 
neeting, whici, could oe in~"l'lJreted to mean, I· iJelieve, that 
there shall be a oeeting in eacil oalendar :·ear, sonetice in 
eac~ ca~en~ar year. 

-= t--OLT ;"I-Ell," ( •• ··-m-D S~ -"S)' ." t t bIt th J..:... ... A... .;....I~.cu 'J U~~.!...i~ ";.-a___ ! _U 0;0 ac .. ~ 0 .e 
,oint, that l<e Nere striving to schieve, we thought it ~,ould 
be an easier oatter if t:1e 1)8UerS l\'ere turned over and the 
whole ftInct1011 of the C:18ir- I~ere turned over in ti1e courSe 
of a ceeting. Nol'I, that sceos ir.'possib:'..e. .~galn tl'!ere 
seens to be, perha!)s, a de!'ect 1n t::e Conv~ntion or at ~.,east 
a ,?rovision in t:--.e Convciltion tt-.at ~a!l:es it ir:,!1ossib~.e for us 
to 'car"':, out ,,!tat .. ould seee to be the nost practical way of 
hancl1ng thiS. 

I suppose I·re 11a\'e to abide b~' t;~e Convention. Er. Gushue 
18 a lalfyer. l!aybe he can he:'..p us. 

1'R. 'JUSilUE (C.,:J..D_i): Unless, "ou neet on the sa!Ce day of 
each. year, !~r. Chalrr:~an, t:1at ls, tf:e annua'. oeetlng to e~_ect 
your Chair'jan and Vice-C[-,airI:!an, because it is a tHo-year 
term. 

,!!:E CE_.IRli"lf (DR •. DE-.SON): It is a two-ye~r, term. 

li:=t. !lOESO:' (U:!I':'ED K!:~::7DOll): l!r. C11air",an,' may I ,?ut 1t 
this Ifay? Following up Ei'. Xnollenbergls remarks, that we 
are me~t1ng 'lere in _.pril, but >!e ::i ;lit not have -ti1e next 
annUal r.!eeting -- that is fol' the Coc'.lissio!1. to deoide _ 
Until fall of 1952, that >rou)_d be nearly 18 months. The pre
Bent Chaircan .:ould sti).l :Oe' in 0:1eration. The foU.oldng 
geet1n:;; lJig.lJ.t not be :le).d at t:.,e s:S\f.le't1ce. It t11ght be held 
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In October or ::i>veober of 1953. The' Chalr!:lan and the Vlce
Chalrn8!l llc,uld then :18 ve been In operatl.on fOl' t t:o a!ld a 
,half years. 

I take it :;r. Oushue "ould agree wl th De, tl!at there Is 
nothln:,; In t;,e Conventloil that would !lrevent us, frOD fLx1ng 
a regu:'..ar annual lr!eetlng a S ~.O:1~ 8s we have an annua~_ I':'!eetlng. 
That cl;,nt be IncQnvenle'1t, because I thln!: thls 001..,'18810n 

'WOUld probably ll1sh not to c.ell berately collide wit;, other 
bodl-es, J.IIe Ollr frlends the IC~S, If.10 have certaln fixed 
'meetlngs. They :,aVe a oeetlr.g always In the !'lr8t ,'reek In 
Hay. That 1s wtly I was so :?ersonel!.y pleased tIe didn l t have 
a meetlng that !lreve!'lted "'Y attcnclng that, a8 I at:! on the 

• 
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-Bureau; and the anilUal meeting is- always held the first fort
night of October. I don'~ know how we ar~ going to get out of 

. this difficult,.. ."'. 

DR. BATES (CANADA): Ill'. Chairman,much as I rsgret to 
mention so mundane a thing, we will have a fiscal year which 
we have to budset for, and presumably the Commission will h-ave 
to,meet some time before the opening of that budgetary year. 
Now, apart from this first m~etln5, with the exception of this 
year, don't you think it might be possible, for future years, 
to fix a regular date, that date being fixed primarily for 
budgetary purposes? We might get around the whole problem that 
way. 

1r.R. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES): Yes. 

T:E: CH:'!P.I<;'fI (DR. DEi-.SON): The Chair certainly agrees 
with Dr. Ba~esl observations on that pOint. MiGht we then, 
since this question of the term of office and the dote on V:!1ich 
the succeedinc officers v/ill assume office seems to be bound 
up <lith other questions which vlill have to :'e thrashed out 
later by the Conunittee on Finance and Administration "r such a 
conunittee if we constitute one, throw this matter tOt;ether with 
the other matters that that conunittee will be considering, and 
let them bring it up later and SUS6est some specific language 
that may be in line with the Convention, so 8S to meet the other 
problems that seem to be involved with it? 

If there is no objection, perhaps, then, we may proceed-
to the next rule.' -

THE TECHNICAL S.,CRETARY (MR. CHANEY): 

-"Rule 8 

"The duties of the Chairman shall be: 

"(a) to declare the op~ning and closing of each meeting 
of the Commission; 

"(b) to preside at all meetings of the Commission; 

"(c) to decide all questions of order raisad lilt meetings
of_the Commission, subject to the right of anJ Commissioners 
to request that anyrul1nc; by tho Chairman sholl be submitted 
to the COtlnission for decision by vote; 

," (d) to call for votes and to an';oullce the result of the 
-,vote to the Comllliss~on; 

_"(e) to determine after consultation with the Comrnis
s_lon-ers and the ExecutIve Secretary the provisional order or 
bUiJiness for the annual COI:nnisslon }(eatinc; so that the Execu
l;ive Secretary Diay transmit it to all Contracting- Governments 
and COllUillsslonors not lass than 60 da:ra in advllnce of the meet
ing; 

"(i) to constitute or appoint the membel'. of conunlttees 
In accordance with the provisions of Rule 18; 

, -
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"(g) to Ijign, on behaH' of the Conur.isslon, a rei'ort of 
the procoedinzs of each annual or other noeting of the Commis
,sion, f01' t::'ensmission to Co"trocting Gove'i'nments, COl!!!:lission
ers" and others concerned as an authoritativQ record of what 
transpired;' ' 

., (h) generally, to make such decisions' and give such 
directions to the E«ecutive ,Secretary as will ensure, es
peCially in the int~rval bet\J€,en the meeti!l6s of the Commission, 
that the business cf the COll1l1".ission is c&rried out efficiently 
and in accordance with its decisions." 

MR.- DOBSON (mUTED KIl!GDOY.): Mr. Chdrman, may I ask a 
question there for information? 

THE CHAIRMAN: Mr. Dobson. 

MR. DOBSON (,,'NITED Kj]IGDO~t): Item "(fl" is: "to consti
tute or appoint the members of committees in accordance with 
the provisions of Rule 18". Ihat apparentl;{ gives the Chair
man the como:lete right to appoint those committees. ;;;ay I ba 
quite clear what the committees are? 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): The distinction there is that 
the word "constitute" has a differont connotation than "or 
appoint"" As Rule 16 i3 drnfted, there is prOVision for the 
appointment of a cotnr..i ttee, I believe, on adminlstrt tion and 
finance "conslstlns of Conmiss.1oners". That is, in accordance 
with the drr,ft lanGull!,;e, it does not state that there shall be 
a Commissioner fol' eech -Government on this committee. 

Incidentally, this langua,;e, I:or which we hold no brief, 
was adaptad from the ':;haling Commission, 'lIhere there is a small 
,oommittee on Finnnce and Administration, I believe, of only 
three or four Commissic~ers, while there are sixteen govern
n:ents who ar~ parties to the Whaling Convention.· Perhaps the 
problem is not the same h~re, but to carr.e back to the point 
raised b;{ the United Kin:;:;dom Commis'sioner, the language of 
"(f)" moans that il: a committee "ere to cons1.st of a Commie
sioner I:or each country, the Cheirman would constitute that 
Co~nittee by pollins the various delecations to determine if 
they desired representetion. He would ap~oint a committee, if 
he were given the power, by designating specific Commissioners 
to serve on such a committee. 

That is the distinction, the intent. There 
ultimO-te, be no necessity for such a provision. 
find ·th&t we want all nf tho gnvernments to have 
tion on all C=ittOBS 1f they choose, and hence' 
·constitute" would be sufficient. . 

may. in ·the 
,';e may la ter 
repr>esenta
the word 

MR. DOBSOI/ (UNITED KmGDOM): l!r. Chairman, I think I 
understand 'lou, but I want to sny that "Item (f)" I cen't ' 
fi.nd in the lihelinG Conn.ission Regulntion. And I Was just 
w~derin3, therofore, when you turn to Rule 18 whether you 
haven't got everything thore you .. ant wi thou t "( 1:)" n tall. 
ThQ~ is the only point about it. 

I am prepared to sit in any cOl!1lllittee lit yot'.r direction; 
I am quite happy sbout it. I eftl just \londerinG Ylhether "(1:)" 
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is really necessary. You see, when you turn to Rule 18, you 
have ad hoc committees, then, that there shall be a standing 
cnmrnittee-8.tablished'or apPOinted by the ORairman, and-a 
standinc committee on F~nanco and Administration, and a Stand
ingCommittee on Statistics. I am Just wondering'whether that 
doesn't give you a'll the powers you we,nt? But I em in- the 
hands "f the draftsmen. Thoy have given gra~,t care to this,. 

TEE Clii.IRl.:AN (DR. DE:'SON): United States. 
- , 

.~. CA~TLEEiJl (UHITED ST~_TES): lIay I just say, that in" 
drsftinc these Rules for the basis 'of discussion at this meet
inf:, the drafters realized that thE;re \1&S a duplication in that 
respect, but felt that tt might be well to have that appear in 
both Rule 8 and Rule 18, in that Rule 8 specifies the duties of 
the m,airmnn and Rule 13 s;ecifies the n~ture of the committees. 
'Ie realized that there was 11 duplic:-tion. 

Hi. DOBSOil (UNITED KI?!GDOM): Yes. 

li!R. CAS'fLEl,!AN (UlIITED ST;;TES): But I, Vlondered whether it 
might not be appropriate to have such duplicEtion,in this case. 

MR. GUSl:UE (CANADA): I take it, Mr. Chairman, that thcse 
duties ,could also be reg£rded in some coses as powers, couldn't 
they! ' 

THE CHhIRMAN (DR. DEhSON): That's right. 

IliR. GUSHUE (CA!i!ADA}: And i1' that were, 8n, in "(f)" the 
Chairman could exercise the power either t" constitute or 
appoint as he felt necessary. I am not sure that was r~quired 
or 'intended. 

THE CHi. Iill.'iJ·! (DR. DEASON): ~!ell" presUlnably Vlhen we deal 
with the e.tablis~~ent, at le&st of the standing committees, 
we shall in the lansuage spocify the nature nf the ~embership. 
It is my personal opinion that in B s~all ~oup such as thiS, 
and even when all ten countries "re ;>articipating (ten 1s still 
a small group) p~ssibly each country should have representation 
on each cnrnmittee If it so desires.- The Chairn::m, therefore; 
should, with reforence to the standing conmittees, have no lati
tude in desi::;l1ating the spec1.fic members thereof. 

loIR. GUSHUE (CI.;'hDA):' I thinklf that is the case, /:ir. 
Chairman, I would be inclinod to agr;;e with Ur. Dobson in his 
observ"tion • 

. ' MR. D02S0N (UlaTED KI~GDOM): I don't want to press this. 
Il). the. drafting or it, .our iornerican friends hove ap;>arently 
,;LOoked at it very closely. But may I ask you not to, stay ton 
llJr;>se' to the languace ,of th,!, ·i~haling Connnission, because there 
i's an amendll!ent due on that at the next meetIng: 

I am content to leave it as it is. 
~UPIAc\'tion, but it is well to be on the 
agreeable to the other C~r.i8sioners, it 

There is an amount of 
safe side. If that· is 
is all right with me. 

THE CHI.IRIo!i.N (DR. DE':'SOl;): i.r,e there any, nther observa
jolone on Rule 8'1 

THE TECWHCAL SECREr"_RJC.. (Ir.R. CH':'iIEY): 
=Rule 9 

" 

'IThe Vica-Chairr,lBn nf the COl1l!nission shall preside at 
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meetings of the Commissir.n, I"r between the:n, in the absence 
or in the case of the illness ~f the Chair~an. He shall on 
these occasions exercise the powers and duties prescribed for 
the Chairman." 

THE CHAIf,MAN (Drt'. DEASON), Mr. Knollenberg. 

MR. KNOLLENBERG (UNITED STATES), Mr. Chairman, what is 
conceived would be the situation in the event of your death 
or resignation? Would the Vice-Chairman do that, in that 
event? I mean, this seems to limit it nnly to certain possi
bili ties. 

TB~ CHAInMAN: nell, I would assume in that case l 
Vice-Chairman would serve the remainter of the term Of 
Chairman, until' there was election of a ne\'! Chairman. 

the 
the 

MR. GUSHUE (CANADA): 
Mr .• Chair"an. Of course, 
know he is absent • 

"e had somewhat the same point, 
"absence'" would cover death. We 

• 
MI .• Kl'OLLENBEF,G (Ul'ITED STATES): Or resign~.tion, which 

is conceiva~le. If you specify anything - ~ t~ink if you 
didn't have anything in, autom~ticallY the Vice-Chairm~n 
would step into the shoes of the Chairman, but since there are 
certain thin{;s specified, thp.t tends to exclude others. That 
is technical. . 

~ffi. GUSHUE (CANADA): This is not done, Mr. Chairm,on, 
with any reflection on the heplth of the present Cheirman. 

THE CHAllc:'!AN (DFI. DEt.SOn: I und er stene: • But I do agree 
that if the language isn't clear and ~oesn't cover all of the 
possible contingencies that might arise, we shoul~ put more 
words in here that woul~ meet that point. 

Ml-. KNOLLEJITBEFG (UNITED STP.TES): Let's leave this to the 
drafting committee, too. 

THE CHAIF,MAN (DF ..• DEASON): ":i tho~'.t . objec tion, we w:i.ll 
pass over this and let the aprropriate co:nmittee consi<'er it 
l~ter on. 

THE TEC,,'NICAL SECRETAJ.Y (U1. CHAt'EY): The ne;:t rules 
relate to the Executive Secretary. 

"F.ule 10 

"The Commission shall arpoint an E"ecutive 5ecretery and 
designate staff positions to be filled thro"gh appointments 
made by the Executive Secretary. The CO~aisslon shall fix 
the .ter.ure

l 
rate of remqneretion, and traveling expenses for 

the Execut ve Secretary ane' membe: s of his staff." 

MF,. GUSHUE (CAKADA): Mr. Chairman. 

THE.CHt.ll,i.iAJi.(D~. DEt.S01"'): ltr·,Gushue. 

MF. GUSHUE (CANAD~.): "Could we j\lst go beck to 8 !!n<:l 9. 

I would like to bring ur a j10int there. r:o. 9 refers to the 
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Vice-Chairman and says: '~e shall on those occasions exercise 
the pov;ers anc duties prescribed for the Chairman." And No. 8 
merely refers to the duties of the Chairmen. ,Should that be 
"powers and duties"? 

THE CHAII\j4r.1I (DH. DE~_SO~:): I agree, in the interests. of 
consistency, Rule 8 should r6ad that way. 

r,lF .. GUSHUE (CMjADA): And it does raise the point, then, 
f~r consideration as to whether you would wish the Vice
Chairman to exercise all of the power~ of the Chairman in 
case of his death, and so forth. 

THE CHA.IRM!IN (DT. DE~_SON): Of course, I think the Vice
Chairman shoul~ have all the duties and powers of the Chairman. 
If he succeed s to officl3 or completes an unexpired term, or 
if, during anY,inte;-im period, he acts in lieu of the Chairman 
with respect to any matter at all, I think he' should h:;>ve all 
the duties and pOller s of the Cha irman. 

Dft. B~TES (CANADA): It is only up to the time of the next 
annual meeting of the Commission. 

THE CHAIRMAN (DR. DEASON): That's right. 

DF .. BATES (CANADA) I That is, if the Chairman resigned, 
shall we say, shortly after the beginning of his term, you 
would not leave the Vice-Chairman for almost two years hol~
ing that, would you? It would only be until the first annuel 
meeting. 

THE. CHAHV.AIJ (DR. DE~_SON): There i'5 another point. 
Perhaps we might wish to de~,l with it specifically in the 
language of f.u~e 9, stating how long he shall hold office. 

MR. lQIOLLENBERG (lTf'ITED ST'TES): I would like to he,ve 
Mr. Castleman comment,on it. It seems to be a very i~portant 
point. 

. ML CASTLEMt§ (UNITED STATI:S): The Uhited States,'I 
~lieve, recognizes tl1e ~efect !.n t:-;c lnng1ini1;El ·and recognizes 
the vaJ,idl tyof the point" Made by 1;~e-Ca!ladian COll'.lniaaionel's, 
and SOl'8ge!!tO 1~" would iJe on apl?ropr1aW,-1 tOlll for disoussion 
by an appropriate conm1ttee. 

THE CHULMAN (DR. DEA50N): Thankyoll. 

MR. DOBSON (UNITED KIl"C'DOiO: Mr. ChairmlC'.n, Mr. quslme 
is suggest1n~ th-.t at the beginning of Rule 8 VIe I!honl't' hl've 
"the powers and duties"? 

THE CHAIIJoIAr . (DR. DEASON): Yes. 

ill. GUSHUE (Ct_NAI'A): Yes. 

:·1 •• DOBSON (UNITED KD'GDOM): If so, we oan leave it 
until we come to "9" and look at it aga1n. We will make it· 
clear that in the absence of the Chair.an, the Vice-Chairman 
acts until the next election. But I will accept Mr. Gushue's 
SUggestion on "8". Vie will pick it ur in "9" when we Come -to 
look at it af~in. 
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We have read 
of 8 and 9. Is 

C;.FTAlli AUDIGOU (FRA~'CE)I On f.ula 10, sir, I don.'t know 
whether it is the proper place pnd time to say wh~t I have to 
say, but due to the fact that the Commission will be an 
international body, tpe staff I under stand Vlon' t be only 
;made Ul' of AmErican people, wIll it, or will there be room 
for rE~resentatives of ~ny other countries, there, in the 
staff of the'Secretariat? 

THE CH,\IDlktT (D~. DE?,SON): In enswer to the question 
raisee by the observer from Fre.nce, it is my unc'erstpnding 
that the Executive Secretpry end any members of his staff 
might be natiQnals of any mem~er country. The b~sic deter
min"tion, I believe, woule Je the abilit;, anc' cO;lpetence of 
the indiviC:uels. ;,'ho are arpointec' to those positions, ,,~thout 
reg"rc to nation'ality. Certainly, I thir.le tha.t is the intent 
of the C:mven.tion, and cert .. inly of the Rules of Procec'ure. 

c/,pun: AlJDIGOU (FRANCE): ThAnk you very 'lluch, Hr. 
Chairman. . 

Th'E TECIINIClL SECF.ETR&Y (lUI. CHANEY): 

"Rule 11 

"(a) The Executive Eecretary shall, sl.'bject to the 
general supervision oI the Com~issiol' 1 hA .. 'Ie full power ane 
aut:l0rity over the stoff. All communlcp.tions to ?ne from 
the·Commission shall be ?cQreSSe0 to, or emanate from, the 
Executive SecreteJ'Y. He shall be l'e$ponsible to the Com
mission for the :nan"gement of it·" office, ane for the receipt 
and disbursement pursLl?~t to the fine.ncial refulations of all 
monies received by the Comm~ssior, pursuent to its Qirection. 
He shall make pll necessery an'angements for Commission meet
ingS1 including secretariel assistance for all meetlng~ of 
the Commission, ane of its committeeS_t "nd shall provic'e , 
appropriate services to the Panels. He shRll pr&pare ~nd 
suboit to the Chairma.n a draft of the Commissior. I s budgets 
(Article XI of the Convention) for each year and perform such 
other functions as mgy be assigned to him by the Commission, 
-the Commission Chl'lirClen, or the C;IPirmen of the Panels. 

"(b) COllll!lunications to the Depositary Government in 
Pursu!'nee of the provisions of AI ticles VI (2) an" VIIf of 
the Convention 1 studl be a·~cressed to the Sec!·etlO'ry of State 
of t!le Unitoo 5te.tes of !.merie". . . 

, "CC) The E,'(ecutive Secretery shall 1 eceive the crec'en
tids of the COillmissloners, snd shall. repor1i thereon to the 
COlll.lIission from tilDe to time." 

THE Cr;i.Il1.J.i~,N (Dj(. Duson: :.Ir. Knollenberg. 

I!R. ;a:OLLENBERG (UEITE.!) STt.TE8) s Mr. Csstlem~n ·'anh to 
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:IIake' some reJl~rks on r.ule 11. rlr perhaps one re 'lark. , ' 

THE CHI.ITJ.fI.N (Dr.. DEr.SO!\): illr. Cast),eman. 

!.iF._ C!:STLllliI.N (UNITED STf.,TES): The United states ·would 
mer€ly like to make the observ~tion, at this point, that !!.t 
the anroprifl. te ticuE, in connec tion with the reference in 
! ule 11 (8) to financial regUlations! it suggests th~t thp.t 
ite:n in conjunction with hules 13 4, and 17, might ~ppro
pria~elY be referred to an appropriate committee when consti
tuted, for consideration as to the desirability of their in
corporpti('ln :>1 thin the hules of Procedure, 1'1' perhaps their 
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deletion and incorporation in a separate set of financial 

regulations. In Ghat connec~ion, the United :.tates ha, ,];otten 

toze'"her so •. le ,nodel regulation" which E.ro;..,co;Y.:.ained in : ocu

.nent 10, ',"dch ~!a3 distributed thi" 'Iornilli;, which ,niGht he 

con:llc'ered by the cO'.Mi ttee if the 00,:\.1Ii .sion desires to refer 

thi; question to such a comminae. 

'f~:;; CliAIiI1'IJlN .eUR. DEIISO:r); r~ank you, .·.r. Cast,le:,an. 

:,,[ft. GU!)HUi; (CAi'iADA): There is an obsel'vation ':lh:1. rugard 

to 11 (a) which ·nay ':>e uni.lportant, lir. "hair.lan. It says: 

l1k11 cOIn..l1unication3 to one..:. from the t;otil.ti:5~ion .stall be ad

dressed to, or ar:lc::nate f rOG1 J the ~xecutive J€crc;.tary. \I 

·1;0", that :,laY ~e co:,I;>let.ely i·~?ossible. Somebody other 

than a member :;overni!1ent or a Com:r~is.5ioner :;tay '.irite tl~.e 

Chair.;:an of t:~e ljo'n.~li3Sio:)J and I \;JOneVr if it i;:) int(::ndcd 

al.:io that. tht:: ~l~c_irman can ":rite only :.hrou,;h the ~xecut,ive 

~ecretary. 

TH}]; GRAIRMAIi (;)!,. D£ASON): Mr. ('astleh18.n, do you recall 

\-°hether there' '.-las an!,.thint;; 

I1R. lJJSfoUIi; ( CAI,ADA): It is not a very L!lpOr0c.nd ,:>oint. 

-;I:~ GHkIaJllAJf; (DR. DEII~ON): Do you r.,call wh.:lther there 

NO.5 anything in the (;o:1v"ntion ;;hat prescribed it? 

yes. 

Mi'(. ooesol/ (UIIITED KINGDOM): hll fonnal cO.:launications. 

MIl. CASTLEl'IAN ( UNITE.D S U':ES): Formal com llunic~> t4.oni;-, 

MR. DOBSON (UNIT~D KI~G~JM): ·;.rr. Gllshue, it seems, to ii.e 

that that .,light do it. 

~!h. GUSHGE (CANAD/I.): .1y point i;; tha':; it .!lisht br, a 

co.a..lUnication from so.nllboC:! ot.her than a. .~mber, who might 

feel·that I.e should write t::e ';hai~an, ,,,ayoe sV.,le oo"er 

.govern,.ent, 50.,le interlla~ional I)ody. It says here: ., .11 

cOffi,nunic".tions to anu fro:1 the Co,o:nission :>I:all be ac.c;ressed 

to J or e:nanate f rOtil, l:.he 'Sxecutive vecratar~r .. i ",:hat :Jo!ii.tion 

~lould the Cl'"~(?o.ir,ilan i>e in, to return it anc sc·.y it.. ',1...1 . .,1;. ue 

,ad:ciress~d. to the f.xec'-1tive _,ecre~c...r~ 

TilE. CHU1WIII.l; (DIl. Dr;AGOl!): I think you have rasied a. 

·very i:nportant ;Joint there. Obviously, I think tlie Ct-,air.nan 

ano ·the Vice-Chair-:llan and even ,he chair"l1m of s t.andin<!; 

\<;o,n:nittcE:s· will be receivin.,; co .. l.lIunications on ilpm.'nission 

.OUsiness, ane. pro.cably will ,·,i .. h to send out ~om.llunications 
~ , . . 

. Undoubtec.ly tloie point needs some clarification. Perhap·s 

cne) intent 13 to -"avo this (lJply to fOl-,nal co.rununications of 

~overrunents with rer:ard to the functions, r!1Ceti~lgs, et c€~era, 

o.r the COlrunission. 

da. GUSHJE. (CANADA): Well, perhaps I ehoJild have said at 
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the' beginnin;, Hr. Cha:lr,.1an, e~:cept· I we.nted to worry ,ir. 
Castlemarl a' ,ninu~e, these are rules binding orily on the Co:n
:nisdion, aren't the)" only on the :nembers? They .JOuldn't 
affect out&ide !lociies. -

THL ~f!AL1JAJ..N (DR. US".30~): ;;ell , ma:,- the Cr.air suggest 
perhaps we sh::lUld con.,ider that •. 1. th a Viet! to>u;rds clarifring 
jUtit ~ljhat types of cotltllunication3 are covered. 

MR. !108S0t/ ( UUI'f£1l KIl;GOO1'l): .,ell, to avoici great len:;tr" 
I stl".~ ~c.he!'e -:;0 OJ." \·:orG. "fol"L'ie:l n and then I thln..lt everybody 
wouJ.d be satisfie:'!. 

l'lft. KJlOLLf.IIB£RG ( Ut.ITED S1Arf:S): ,;r. C':liiruaii, I don't 
think- that is quite tru~J because tilere :-:lay be for.i1hl co·.l::1uni
cation:3 fro·n (n:.lieT govErn..a~r..t~ J for exa~-Ilple, ~hat are adC.I"eS3eG. 
to the Cr,air!'lan. So t:la t ":tormal" Noulcn' t do. tl!e tri ck. I 
think T;)11 ~e.V8 t.o do a litr.le !!l.ore rE:visi:i~::; ·th.3.n that. 

Dlt. BA',ES ( C",,,A,IJII): I think, :ir. C;·.air,;lan, ,"ou miGht 
st::. ... ike out that sent.enC8 b.nd s:'m[.llYJ l.·~it,~·.in 'I !1e ;';o.:1:1is.sion J 
have !.lS und~rs"',c:1d t!1at. JO £ar £1..3 pOdJible we d.eal t:.roush 
tl18 ~~xG{!utiv~ Secl'et~"ry '-\nless it is· a .latt.er of .3o.71e 3i:;ni
fica-nee "r}-~en ,,\"'='! ':ant to dea+ c.iI"cctly with you~ Leave it to 
our ..;;ooc. se~.sc J if \'l/E hay€! any. 

mE. C!IAIW'IIIN (DR. IJE.,<\50N): Thank :[0'1, Dr. Ba;;~s. 

MR. GUJ:1UE ( CA.NAOJl): lLe .>xecutive "ecr",;:'&.ry "lisht do 
sOinethin;;J conct:ivably, ·;:.hat a .ile.nber ""o..i.ld wi.>h to protest, 
and the only il",rson to I,hom he cOlild properly ?rotest it 
":Qulc: b:.; th~ ~~air;;1e.n.-

THE CRAIilMN (DR. D£ASOli): l'ha t is true. Ylc do ha're a 
re'luirec'nent in c~im;;ction with t he Convention to C:",al \~i th 
tYpes.of comm~nlcation~ as specified in Artlble'~~ (2) and~' 
Article; VIII of the Corwentiqnt twt:.J;i-ltt-is.·1;he· onll{ .:plllce·' 
1Otl.;.c'e '\:Ip-.re 1 s atll{ deti!!! te proc~d(.u·" se:'t forti:> wi th re!fllrll_ 
to cooU!ltmiccitions. 

'filS CHJUllMilN (DR l)E.A50Jl): Mr. i:nollcmberg. 

I'IR. KNOLLENBl>RG (1ll1UliD STA1'ES): I "ollle: lik" to cut 
0.0"'71 t.!!e a .• ount 0: thin··.:s tha.t \'."e \"i11 l~c..ve to r cvie'''' a ~ain 
later. It sae 1S tJ .t1~ ;cri~ctl': ,~vice'1t at this t:.inB t:-1at we 
3hould simpll c;.elet.c t.his s aiit~nce. I can't sae tbat Cf.ere 
can be Eny re31 "::iscussi.:ln" on ::'hat, that.thi3 l.ac. ";Jet.tar ~o
O'..lt, a..'1C in ()r~er to nerrow t~1E: l~ l"!I.ot::r 0f t:!i~l-=-S \·re .• --:.ave to 
rt!con!Jicier I .. :oulC: like to iraa!n= 2. lo{.io:1 J iJ." i~ 3ui t3 .ly 
felloW'. CO"'!1::1is.siQn~rs, thut we d~lrlt.B cl:is s€:rite~:ce .. 

rH£ Ci:A:!:RJm!; (D:l. DEASON): l':te Co .. uissiO:lEr from t:!e 
Uriit~d states ha3 ::lovee. r.hat t..'1c 3 cco::~ s(..nt·~!!c~ of ':;:.1b!)~ra
,;raph (a) of Rulli 11 b" delet:4!cI. 

LR. aATES (C8~Aoa): I 3~cond it. 

THE CHA-IRMN (DR. D!:iASON): Canada r.as s'-cor.cec t;he 
.:lOtion. Is t.herc cny CiSC·_lssion"? 

tIR. DOSS0t1 ( i.JNI1'ED Klr.'G~: rir. Chairpdn, ,lay I say 
frON .ay ",oin';. of ,·lew it: another capaci L:', fro .• the ~hair,nan' s 
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point of vie,': of the ~~.haling Com::lission. ~ ... would never d~oCa.n 
of sen::in,'; out a letter, ~lhich I fret;lIently do, wiehollt sub
mitting'it in dr!.ft to the Chair:oan. 

'i'HE Cf/IlII\MN (DR. DI>ASoV) 'Thank y111, ;,r. Dobson. 

There is a notion of the United. ; ta~es, .i,-cOndeCi "vy 
canada, for deletion :>f elle s dcond sentence "f ~lule 11 (a) 

. .... 11 thode in favor will 3isni!'y by 3arir.~ ilayt;;.~i 

(Chm-us' of II aye s. ;1 ) 

liontrE.ry, no. 

(no response.) 

The motion is ~arri~d. 

THG 'l'bCHNICAL s£;Clu~r8Ry (I't'i. CHIlIlIiY):, The next 3'.ll:Jj~ct 
is ,iOrd€:r oJi nllsint::'ss. i. 

"~(ul ~ 12 

i1j-J'o 'J,:"c.il~r of busi:less which illvolv~a a~l(JndrlH:Hlt of the 
Rules of Procedure, bud:l;et or relacE;d financialnaoters, 
Panel ,ae<nbership 'nodifications under r.rticle IV (2) of the 
t.:onvcntion, bOllncury Inodificatioll.3 llJ;lder "rticle VI (:2) of 
the COr!.VE<ltion, or ,-rans'!littal of propos.;.ls or reco:n, ~enc'i.ations 
under i.rticle VIII 01" tLe Convention, silall be thE: subject 
of deci~ive c,ction by the Com,1ission unless the subject 
:na~t.er ha~ ~ean included in the ~)rovidional order of business 
which bas be"n circul,~ted to the' COlllfilissioners at ,least 60 
days in advii.1ce of the ,neeting at 1':hich tht! c1atter i.3 to be 
discussud. il -

. )/[:1. GUSIiJ;;' ( CANAOA): '~hat does that lean, the .worcs 
asubj "ct of decisive acti6n"i Does it ",ll'lan it ,a/ be cis-
cusseci but no lit!cision can I,e r "acheel'! • 

'rHE ChAIWIAIi (DR.Df.A50N) That is the intent, I believe, 
Mr. GU~:1Ue. We :~ay U.3e a parall"l a,;ain in the ·.,haling 
Com.,dssion. Very:, often at)on" ''1,; .. t1n.~' an' it,:,,,: JoIi11. ,a1:t5e',;'taat 
wad not on the agenda that 'wlas circul&.tcc. in ac.vanccd of the • 
. -:let ting J and ~e discU5S:'C. at t;Je lle€:tin;:'J and £.lthou~h tIe 
realize that it is a ,:;ood .n.tWr 'and. 1"0:.511:1),:'';,,;:-,,;;'' ·tkt",t aulon 
should ~Je take:n, it does have to be 'put over to ",e. next 
m .. eting for fin::l action because, es;:>ecially in ite,ns invol
ving ree;ulations or 'c.hin,ss of ~hat sort, it i::J n~c~~_·::"'17 for 
,j"nsu.lt"'lti"n prior t~ a votL"' Th'~·,60 d:lY n:Jt~flnat1on of: . 
vllch it,;ms is _ to _glto" gn 3mpl.,},.:)pportun1 ~;. to tll~' COllll!'.iiss10nu!".s 
to consult ','Ii tll their F,Ov0rnm~nts, thoir advi9..;rs, ~nd ot!1.3rs 
b:Jr~r') ,th(!~' are calleo U1)on t:> vot'3 on thos.) l!'3ttors at '1 
m,otin~. . 

TEm TECHHICIIL 3e-;RET.\RY (MR. CHANEY): Tho nuxt s.lct1:>n . 
',19- "Financial." 
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"aul~ 13" 

"The fiscal year of the Co,.,ission shall be from 
to n 

Neither date is specified. 

1HZ CHI\IRP1A1I (Da. D£1I50N): The c.;~,air l)",liev;;s that this 
!tul" 13 i<3 a mat:"r that \~ill t::ve to be ceal t ",i th in :,latt..,rs 
of budget and finance. and its con"ideration ou~ht ~o;o to 
an approf'riti.'~a cOinmi ttee w~1en ")n0 is cons vi tut€:~. 

MR. KNOLLEN5£RG (UNIT~J) STIITES): Kr. Cadtleman i.as a 
"ford to :>Ey on this, too. 

MF •• {AS1LEMMI (iJNITED 5TilT£;$): I thbk it nllght:. be ,cell. 
in connection -.-lith the readin& of :tules 14. 15, .me; 1.0 -- or 
r3th~r, Hule 13. 14, and 15. tha;:; tne united States ",oclld 
"ish :;0 rene,,· i ts obs~rv1'tion thet \<e woule; .:ilit to s"sgest at 
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an appropriate time that these rules be re~erred to an ap

.propriate committee, in conjunction with Document 10 which 

>las circulated this morning. 
,-

THE CllAIR!.IAN (DR. DEASON): Do I take it that that is 

offered as a motion? 

MR. CASTLm-lAN (UNITED STATES): Well, when we have 
our committees constituted, we would like to make that 
motion. 

MR. K'WLLENBERG· (UNITED STATES): It is only an obser

vation, not a motion, Mr. Chairmaa. 

TEE TEC'INICAL SECRETARY (MR. CHANEY): 

"Rule 14 

. "Requests to Contracting Governments for financiJl 
contributions shall be accompanied by a copy of the budget 

resolution establishing the total assessments' to mem~ers 

and the percentage. scale llnder which members are assessed 

as y:ell as the amount assessed against each member. 

"Rule 15' 
"Financial contributions by Contracting GO'lern>nents to 

the Cor.:;Eission; determined in accordance with Article XI of 

the Convention, shall be made payable to the Commission and 

shall be in the.currencY of the country in which the seat 

of the COL1r.lission is located, except that the Commission 

may accept payment in the currencies in Which it may be an

ticipated that expenditures of the Commission will 'Je made 

.from time to time, up to an amount established each year by 

the Commission in connection with the preparation of annual 

budgets. 

"Rule 16 

"Seat of the Commission. For the time being the seat 

of the Commission shall be located in North America." 

THE C?AI~~N (DR. DEASON): It is, as you recall, a 

requirement of the Convention that the seat of the Commis
sion be in North America. 

THE TSCP.rTlCAL SECRETARY (~m. CHANEY): 

~ule.J1 

, "The Corm'l!ssion shall hold a regulsr annual meeting at 

,its seat or at such other place in 'North America as may be 

agreed upon by the Commission. Any other meeting of the 

Cor.nnission may be called by the Chairman at such time and 

place as he may determine, upon the request of the Commis

sioner of a Coatracting Government and subject to the con

c:urrence of the Coru!!issioners of two other Contracting Gcv-

l~r!U!!ents, including t11e Commissi mer' of a Governnent in 
,orth·Americe." 

C 13 
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THE C~.AIRIi:AN (DR. DEASON): Rule 17, I believe, flm'ls 
'pretty directly from requirements of the Convention as to 
t~e place of the annual meeting, the requirement that there 
be an annu~.l ::leeting, and: the privilege of holding meetings 
other than annnal meetings at places outside of North Amer
ica if the Commission so decides. 

\ 

THE TECFIICAL SECRETARY (!!R. CHANEY): 

~u1e 18 -- Committees 

"(a) The Commission may establish such Ad Hoc COll1r.1ittees 
as it considers to be req'lired from time to time:-

"(b) There shall be a Standing Committee on Finance 
e.nd Aduinistration appointed by the Chairman consistb.g of 
COmI:'issio!lers "Iho may be e.ssisted by experts and advisers 
and "!:1ich shall advise the Cor.unission on'matters relating 
to tl~e ExecLlti'Te Secretary and his staff, on the budget of 
the Commission on the time and place of meetings of the 
Co~nission, and on publications of the Co~nission. The Ex
ecutive Secretary shall be an ex-officio member of this 
Cotnr.littee .,ithont vote." 

T:'E C~IRl:AN (DR. DEASON): Since we already have en
countered some ",atters which' would appear to come within 
the purview of such a Committee on Finance a!ld Administra
tion, the Chair ventllr~S to suggest that it might be ex
pedient at this point to either provisionally or defini
tively constitute such a committee, so that it may receiye 
by reference certain of the matters We-have already gone 
over in these Rules of Procedure and begin to work on them 
as .soon as possible. 

I thin],: if we are' to complete our business within the 
shortest possible time, such a cow~ittee should begin de
liberations at the earliest possible time. 

I >1olUd be pleased to have any observations concerning 
that requirement. ' 

DR. BI>'i'ES (CANADA): Mr. Chairman, we would agree. with 
the view that the sooner these sta!lding committees are ap
pointed the better. In, terms of the wording here, :"r. GUshue 
has raised a point as to whether the chairman of such'a com
mittee as the Committee on Finance and Administration, 'or 
any other, is to be deterMined by the Committee 1 tself or 1s 
he to be appointed Iiy the Chairman of the COl!ll!1ission? There 
is no refere:lce to the technique of a~pointing the chairman 
here. . 

lffi. Kc'!OLL~mERG (UNITED STATES): Mr. Castleman has a 
thou~ht on that. 

lffi. CASTLE:.:A!~ (t 
d~afting that was that 
of the committee. 

.~D STATES): I believe the intent in 
it was to be left to the d1sc~etion 

MR. K!IOLLENBERG (UNITED' ST:'TES):' That ought to be 
spellcd out. 

C 14 
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TIlE CEAIruiA~T (DR. DEASOH): The Chair ventures' to sug

gest or repeat a'remark made earlier that'since there are 

so fel7 countries, perhaps the Chairman should not appoint 

this co~ittee but it should consist of one Commissioner 

from each government -- if governments wish to be repres'ented 

on the cornolttee, where it wOI.lld not make a large group 

even if eventually .all ten cotLTltries beca,me menbers. 

Is it your pleasure to constitute suoh a standing com

mittee 0" Finance and Administration on a provisional basis? 

DR. ~TES (CA;~ADA): I should be willing to propose that 

r.1ot1on, !IT. Chairman. 

TEE C'lURMArT (DR. DEAsmi): Dr. Bates of Canada hes 

proposed t::st a provisional cor.unittee on F1"a'1ce and Adminis

trRtion be constituted. Do I hear a second? 

13. DOBSON (UNITED KnTGDm~): Second the motior.. 

01 
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~-'" C-- ---, ,. (DR ,,- '0")' m', ~." has'o 'I ~o-ed :,;.n~ ,:.-._.J,."I",.d.'; .... ': .. £1:::: .:. .:.Le 1Z0 ",_0.", ... ec. . •• I 

by Canada a:ld seco:tded bv the Un1 ted. Kir.:;;~"-?r:l. .,11 those in 
favor s1gnify by saj"ing ~aye." 

(Chorus of "ayes.") 

'Contrary-~inded. (,';0 response) 

The Chair suggests that each ~over~~~~~ no~ify the 
':'echnlcal Seoi"C tary of 1 ~s .secbership· O!: ~ls coooi ttee. 

"Rule 18 

"(0) :here aha12 be a Standing Coo~i~tea on Statistics, 
conslstL1g of one COi:u:llssio:"!.€'r fl"orJ eac:-. ~o"Jernf:ie:1t l,11:c rJay 
be assistee. b~' ex:~el"ts or cdvls~rs, 1;{:10:: s:~;},~:. c1eyelo~) a~lQ 
reCOD[~e·nc to ~::e Conclssion' such 'l)o~_lcles an~~ uroceD.l'.I'es in 
the collection, cor.!pl~_atlon, ana!.:rsls e.r:.':' dlSS~r:lln·atloi1. of 
fls~ery statistics as :':8:J be necessary to iLlsllre ti1at tt'j.e 
Conr,!lssion i:as a\~al?.ab:.e 2t al~ tiDes cOC71ete, current, e.nd 
unlforCl statistics on fisher:' actlvi tles in Conventlor~ Haters. 
~he Exect . .ltlve Secretarj- s~·.a~.~_ be an e~~-cf:lcio me • .:beI' of ·th1s 
Cor-a1 ttee ld. tl;.out vote." 

DR. 3 .... :'2S (CLHut.·j): Hr. C~airr.ia:.:., I shot;~d like to 
r:aI:e one CO::!:1Cn. t on tllis sec !:lon of Ru:'..e 18. ~o us 1 t seeDS 
desirac1e and rigY:; i:rt::e bcg1n;'lin~ of ~::e o!'erations of 
t~lat cot" .. "Ji ttee to tekc steT.)s towa.rds ::'s:-4":':.1n..; the falr:~r 
diffiCl':.t scientific :>l'obleos t::",t' conf:'c:1t us in the ::orth
west a:L'ea. :'[e s~'!ou~_d- :18ye t;hou£ht, the:i..~~~ore, t!1at in 
.standing cODolttees one of t~1e' essential cor:~r.ll ttees in the 
begln!li:1g l"ou~.c1 be a ~o:':!IJl ttee O~ Res33!""ch. ~'Te "lou].6 ti:L1!{. 
secondBt'Y to tl'lat trle.'!; the Cor.1clttce ,on Statistics '~'ou:'_d be 
r7a~"ly tr.e oar.:s body i:l so far as t:1e :;-rov1sion of ste.tistlcs, 
t::eir ana::'sis, t~"!eir" lnt6t:Jret~tion e.::.c that ~.,IOU~.C. _be :"'Isrt 
of t!:e Scle!"l~lffc \·,rork • 

be 
• )ccorC.ln~l:r, ,.,~ WOL1.~.d :.l!te to :1ropose tr~i t ~:'1ere 

a Sta!::".!!:; Com:1 ttee on Resec.rcc, anc. S~atlotioB. 

:::':te rest of the wordli16 :!ere CU!1 be c~:'&i1;:;ed Ct' 11 tt:e. 
!f ~~ou It.'ou:.e. like.we to rcac',. the' ~ro!los.:;.: in fl1.:.:'_, I s:lould 
o,e ;;;~_ad to do so. If :roL\ ,)refer, I s,1,,11 SL:l"ly g1 v e it to 
t.:e Chalrc:~n for :118 reac,ln::;. . 

:=3 C'"~_.I:"::'.~T 
read it and th"n 
.:;i.-:a, t al~. :-,ec.be ra 
c.atter. 

(DR. DS.,SO:r): :;:e Cc.a!r SL,!>g€St~ Dr. Sates 
t,e cOL~:.d :1ai!e t:1C SeC!"C~C.l"~' reproduce it so 
cou.~_d :'.00;'·: at 1 t .before t:~e:i vote 0:1 ~:-:.e 

D~. 3 •• ::'SS (C.':: •• D •• ): ~:.·.e first C::a.lgtl, gentlEl,-,en, is 
::>n, t:!e first li:'1e whe11 e ~/e ,·~ou~.d insert the lr.lorda nResec:rch 
a:d --. n I!"'~ oti!.er ,.,ords, 1 t ".'ou~_d !'"eac;., n~l:ere Bha~l. be a 
S;;.a:;'dl:!~ ~ornr:lttee on Rese,.::rcn anc~ S:.:."';!.~ics.· There '-J1~1 
be ~o chf':_;.~e in the :?areg!'a-_;~: llntl: WE eoce to the ~.a8t 
~entet~.ce. ~'~e ,,:ol~~.6. !l:~e -:;0 make o:n 1ns(':-t ahead. of the 
Be::~ence bc:;1nnli1S ":'11e E:;:CC'_ltive Secr.e:'::l~:' --.," The 
.1nsert s::ou'_d rea(~ as fol~_oi"B: d':'he ~c=_~1 ttee shall keep '--
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u:t~e:'· con~!:luoUS i"e'Y·.!.e1°' ti:e resEarch ,::'o:;raos in ?!"o;rF6s 

in ti:'!e CO!"lvent!.on area ~nd 91.a:!.~_ c.c; .... e~olJ ·.a~·1C; recon: .. e:!d "':io 

~:lC COr:lr::.ls;31on fror.. ~li::e ~o tlce E!..!Ct:. c:~an6es in cx1stL1g 

,):,,0":X8:-.8 or such ne~'1 O)ro;:;ra:::s as =.ay be de~Ged 6.es1ro.o=.€." 
- - -

""'-<' roo.: T":' -, (D" ".,. SO-:)· ~'e Sec-~4H'''' ,-t--' -t ·"e .. ~_~ ...., ..... ,_.:1.:. ._',0'. r.. -' _.1 .... ..... J. ...... 0.1 -.,I •. . __ ,.... -.1 __ 

.ea::·:.lest o~.l:portunl ty I :'ls\'e t~'le re\":!.sed :'_an6ua~i} Bu~ga8ted by 

·Canada re'J1'OC.UCee an,: han5.eQ arollnG.. the t.:t:):.o SQ '-.re d:_~. i..?Y 

la:ok a t 1·~. 

D?. :a_~T;S (C_.~: __ D .... ): 1:1 ot~el" Herd.s, 'i·Ir. C~:e.i"Z'f.:'':':~, I 

~~:ln:': t~-lere are ";';:0' ql,;.estio~i8 of ?ri!1.ci})le cotll"rontlnt, t::.e 

Cor.:r.lissior. -- first,' ~·,·:1.e~l:er ~: .. ere sOll~_d be a COI'.![·:i ttee on 

?eSec.!'c~1, s~ld seconc., \":tet:~er if t~.ere 1s ·~o be suei: a oor.:

ct ttee J ~:1e COunl ~tee 0:1 Stat1s~ics as recor:.r:-.e:ldec. h~re 

s::oulc. Of: ~.:;rt ~nd 7)3ref·~. of tl~e ?esecrc:: CO~!:11 ttee. ::l€Se 

a~e t~1e t··rQ C!uestions fa.!" !.':: :;er ~iscl".seloi1. 

r::":' C:~ •• ::G~,S (DR. D2-.S0!T): Does a~1.j'O~1e e~.8e liisi:. to 

s:1ea:: or !::ske an:; oJ3t:rvations eO!leer~~if!~ 'x.e :)o!::ts t>.e.t 

:1.dV.€, :,ee:1 rslse\i ':;; ~r. Dc.tes. 

'm DO-~""" (,~.---~ .,--,"-""'-,,.. t t'i ' 
!~. ~Olv~, u.·,.:.._·':'!.1 ....... .!. •. .: .... ""._,: lOe GU.:>:Jor n S vla::"I,:'.::. 

I ti1L1:~ 1 t ~.'OI.!~.c. :;ossl'b:"':' ~e :1eerSS2.: .. :r in ti.:e future to 

~!ave a s€~""a:".J.t( Rese.?l"'c:: Coo:'.-.1 ~";ee, Oi.:.-:: I .. 'II~: Sl1.re 1 t is '~~-:e 

~se t::~:1: at ti1e yr£se:lt cODe!'!t ~o cOJ:".J1at1 t~~e tl-:'o. 

:.:R. :;:C!OLLE?3E?.f} (!.::~!·::2r: 8'=."1':'£5): =.~B:=' :X. a:.Bt~~e!Jan 

.~a"'e a l,/Ord.. 

:~. C-'.IS~·~:! .. ·~~ (rr::I:;::] 3,!" .. ,':'~S): :~~E.:' I 8;!:e.i:1 ex:)i"'(, B S t~1e 

o:>inlcn ot t::e t,Tni tee. 'St;:.,'!;;es tt1.l'.t t~lis is £I.!". 1 ~(~! t~1.at 

)er!'ia::;s 1s a c.e!cct in our orl~in~~. ar3ft iOnc. ~'e ,··ol1.id sup

:>Ol.""t t::E Ca!1z".."'.lan 'Doc~1!'1~at1on ot t:::.e draft la:1~uage. 

( n- ,..- ~O")' .:.J."',. _.:. ... ::i.:. • 

~ .. "p::..AI:·7 .. ·.1JDlGOU (FR...::;CE)": ~'J'i:.~. this conrn.i ~tee be 

tlro\-ision,,:_ as "he otner one? 

"._- 1'" T-'-'-' (DR "~SO'T) If 1. ,- t-· ~ 
... ht. v":-_._",'\;.._._~ • ..:.. .:._. i... : .. De ce n .. easure o~ 

~ 
-

u!':.e COL~~lss!.on, ,.,e oou!d const1 tute such a coo:"11 ttee 9ro-

vls·!on8.~.:j· :lOW ~li.1d define 1 ts ?rescr1bed dl1tiES ~.ater. ::'here 

Is certa1tl."I.y a job for sue}: a coC!:~ttee to undertal!:~ E:t ti'ns 

~cet1ng • 

. In 11.::e ,,,1 t~-:. ti .. e observ~-:4.;1ons of t:li; Frenoh oOO,C;;:'V6:', the 

Cha1r "'~11.:.c. :~1!~e ~o ::no,,, W~:e~::.er" t:-:.e Ccoolssioncrs \·.'ou.J~d :!..l!te 

to .const1 tute t~116 eor.m1 ttee :>ro..,-ls1onti;.; .. y at t:lls junctu.re 

so. tho.t 1t t116~::.t U:1C.ert.;,:~e the \~or:,: tn.:it ";le !tnow l't shcu:,d 

~e -_CO!1s1c.el'1ng. '::::ere .. r.e certain c;.~:e s t10!1S, no t ~Ii t:c ree;.:\rd 

.,0, t~~ Ru~.e8 ot PrOC2("'.ure, but certaln~.y ~·,1 tl"!. regs-rod to t::.e .• 

!I~~e::t1flc '''-o~''!: ~hat IS b~1r.':-: fct"le and shoulci oe done 1:-: the 

~~e~~, t::e 8tatist1cc"'~_ ;?rOfraeS and. ::?rooecil".rEs nO\-1 1i1 :::>ract1oe 

1_ various governnenta or \,'::at shou:.d be cO:ls1dercd. 

_ C,2':::.r:: .• 1:!JI~t: (FR..::C:::) : Ion:.;' r:t'f.e t:-.18 yoL1t 'Je

c,!use we l!nc.ers ·te~1~ t::& t ot ... r eOU:1 t!",:· ~'.·1.!.~. ra tity -eli 1 s C011-

ve;:~.tlon "')rett~r Soon C:i1C1, thP.t we ,;:11~. be a I.:euber. _~t ~.ea~t 

"e hOl)e 80. ~~"..at 10 'the r~3s·or:. I :Jut ~~:e ~uestio!1. 
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:::_. l:03S0!' (Ul!I:':::D KI::~!::O:i}: Sure:!.] 11e s:~ou1c. sp-:}oint 
t:'!.ls ~~ once provls1onal~.y ~nd ~:':.e:1 it becor.leS aut.df".10tlcal~.y. 
t:,e S:s:;(;in!<: Co!:!:!i ttee lihe:l -~he8e rules he"" been fln,,::'.y 
8i?:>ro.ec. .~C1 I right? 

::.:-;- ~?_.IRl; •. :'1 (DR. DE:..5C:n: That would be L'Y inter,,:·€t~,
,tiO!), sir. 

lEo a/I'ES (C.,:·! .• D •• ): T;1ere is Just perha;::>s one "olnt, 
':r:r. :-o~son, ~mr<4;;hy of I!l€::1tion. ....s tr:e rule rea'..::'s no, .. " the 
Coc~! ~tee ... oule_ be cllde u') onJ.y of Co=lssloners froo eao:l 
COUi'!t:"y. ~!ONJ 1 t nay "ue ·t~'!.at at t:11e l')artlcular juncture Ne 
~;ou~c. :-;ish to have Inc~.uded, for' scle:ltlflc Buldancc, ex~€rts 
fl"'OC cca:1trles t~-:.at have not ratified tho Coaventlon u::> -',;0 

t::ls -;·oint • 

•• _"" .• ",,_, "50'.'-, (-·-'T~-:-'" "I--"-:-C")' I ' ~ a re Is_,.' t .:..I\., . ..j v. ___ -' .\. .. __ .I... ':.'ou .. I....; e. 
that covered b~F -:he Co~ve!'ltion? I aLl not elli te sure. 

:'"::=: CS.I3.1:';,: (D5.. ='E..SOC!): ~here is notlolng on coc_u::l ttees, 
but '.'1 th resryeet to ')ene:'..s Cor.u:issloners 1:::0 are not ~lEr.,b,ers 
('If ::;>3...'"1.€ls sa!' :?artlci!,ate in ='&11e1 l"i!eatl:i!;;s as observers. 

:'!; '.!ould be t~:e 7e1"S0:181 opii.110n of ti1.e Chnir th~t tl~_e 
core :'zoai!1s '''e C3n l"!sve on t!1e com.i.1 ttees, the better, ai.1c. 
if toe obse::,vers' desire to ')Cll'tlci'Jate ln t~1e deliber&tions 
o~ the cotlclttee,. t~1ey' shou~.tl be ~~er["_l ~ted :0 00 80 on 
obse~~er status. 

13. :JOESO:-: (uiJI':'ED KI:,7G-!)Or:): I tr.lnk D:'. 3ates' :'Joint 
1s a sooG. one. If t-re nin: f01:'f.1a:_J.~' decide to ao.o!)t ~~-!i8 as 
a :?ro\-ls1ona~_ cormlttee, 1 t on~_:' ''''ants a su~ple~:-lent3.ry re
solution ad :10C to allow obser"crs frOD non-ratif~'lng 
coun'!;ries to attend. 

I ,,,ould support Dr. Bate's on t::at. 

7:'3 CH..IRl: •• ~ (DR. DE..50H): It ilas 1;)een ooved by Canada 
a:1.d secondeC'_ by the unl ted Klnr;:ii>L: that ,ore c<1nstl tute n 
Provisional Co[",cl ttee on Resc2rch a.'1d Statistics consls';;in!; 
of a Cor:nlss10ner fi'oo e~c~~ oountry ,·,(10 cay be aocoopanJoed by 
eA:>e::ots and advisers, cane. t:-!st LieC!".:iers of o:'server de~egatlona 
~nd I assu;::e OUi' eo:!.nent frlend, t,1e obse,'ver froo F.,.O, oight 
be, ;>erJ:11 tted to attend t:1e ,_,eetings of t,:1s COD!:!l ttee in an 
~bserver 3na advlsor~' capacl t:r. :11 those in favor of the 
t"eso:':"l~lon ::.)lease sl;:;n1f~r b:: say1n!; "aye.' 

(Chorus of 'o.:·e~.·) 

(:!o res:)onse l 

':'::e reso:'..utlon is carried. 

It is" recuested ti1.11t t:"!e COCl."llss1oner8' and !::e obse:over 
de~.e:;;at10ns riotlf~' t:~e Tec:1~10a'. SeCi"et"ry of t:lelr oe:2bers 

S
and ad-/1Bors and observer~ on t:1B Cornn! ttee on Researc:, a!ld 
te.tlst1cs. 
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T:-:E' TECS:'~C""L SECR2':'.,RY (~!R. CE".!':EY): · ... Ue:!t ,·re 'Nl1~_ 

ta~e un the Rules on Panels. 
, . 

"Rule 19 

'~e Contract1ng Governments shall establish and ::laintain 

a Pane~. for e 2'ch of t:lt- Bul>-areaB ul'ovided for by •• rtic:.e I 

of ~he Convention. Each Contractin~ Goverrucent par~ici)eting 

in any Panel shall be reuresented on such P~nel by its. Coo-. 

m1ssioner or Coo.:-,isslon.ers, ,-rho I:'.a,' oe assisted by ex)erts or 

ac.visers, " 

::R. ICTOLL!!'BERG (T:H!':'ED S~.,~S): SOLlewhat the sace !rind 

of o'1estion that ,.,as raised ear~.ier by lir. (lushue here COCCS 

1nto pl~y and that 1s "Each Contracting Govermlent participat

ing in any Panel shull be re;)rescnted ---. U I ,·!onder if nay

be ~.,e didn't'mean "shall be eiltitled to re?rese:-,tutioil." In 

()t~,er words, the P3n.el could stiD. function even t:,ouGh one 

of ~:;.e go'lcrnoents dldn't ho·)!)en to be rel'resen ted. ,;ayba 

t:1.at ill 110t lntenCleC'., but I shoUld suppose t:,at the Fanel could 

llroceed even thou3h rCl'resentc.tion was in fact not 11£:<', by a 

7~rticular govercrJent at a particular :Jee~ing. 

;ffi. GUSHUE . (C .• ;-i •• D.,): ~nat question w.l.ll cOl:!e up on tile 

polnt of voting. 

"Rule 20 

" •• fter t."le Convention' has been ln force for t we ::eors, 

but not before that tice, Pl.\nel representation sha:a be re

viewed anlluaJ.ly by the Coo0:1ss10n, whlo;1. sha~.l have the :)OlleT, 

sL'.bJect to oonsu~.tation ~~ tit the Panel concerned, to deter

r.-.1ne represent .. ,tlon on eacl: Panel on the basis of the pro

viSions of .. rtlc~.e· IV (2) of t:le Conv~ntion. ft. 

T"E CE •• I!,!:: •• ;! (DR. D!:...SOil): Rule 20 iB .tust a restate

nent of the Convention on this pOint. 

(, '" CR .. ,,,,,,) • .:....n.. • .~1 ='-.J. • 

·Ru~.e 21 

"Eoo;1. Panel oay adoot, anc. or.end as oooas10n cay.require, 

ru~.es of :)rocedure or by-la\ls for t.1D conduct of· its weetings 

and for the exercise of its tunctlona and du~ie8, prbvidea 

t~a~ such ru'-es of 9rocedure, after a(l.o!l~lon by the Panel, 

s.la:'..J. be approved by the COQJ!llssion." 

HR. DOBBO:·: (U:T!TED KI··:GD010: 
golng ~o .;;i ve the Panel the ')Oller 
t;1ey be ·"e:lerally governed j)v the 
1 t l .. ou~.d be' Il~propriate for ;e to 
neet to tidy thio up. 

;;r. ,Chl1iruan; if >:e are 
to make rules, oouldn't ' 
I'L,~_es before us. Pcri,apa 
raiSe that point tlc.en ,.,e 

~:::!!: ~C!{j;TIC_.L 5E'CREr:.'.IRY (:iR.. CF..~IT): 

'~22 

"E!1~.ish ate:!.). be the ofnc1al and ,··or:tL16 ~.an(3Uage of 
the Com.'isslon but 

_ r 
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CO"!l:lissionars may srea\, in any other InnGUaso, i1' desired, it 
bcing understood that Comlllissicners dotn/; _.'10 \/ill provide 
their oun interpreters. All o1'ficial ;Jublica t '.ons and COM
munications or the .comnission shall be in English." 

THE CH'.IR.'i.;: (DR. DE .. SON): The Chair wishes to )bserve 
that Rule 22 is very similar to the corresponding rule or :Jhe 
International ~~aling Cmmnission and also or the Indo-Paci1'ic 
Fisheries Council. Since all or the Conur.issioners do speak 
English, it does tacilitate the work or tbe Co~nission if all 
of its business Is conducted in B single language.' 

THE TECHNICbL l'SCRET>'RY (I.IR. CHbNEY): 

"Rule 23 

"Verbatim records ar all meetinGs or the COMmission shall 
be provided by the Executive Secretary and shall be circulated 
pror.lptly to all Contracting Governments and COTm,lissiOP3rs·." 

MR. DOBSON (t"1HTED KE!GDO~':): Mr. -Chairman, I tllink one 
or our troubles at the outset at least is goinG to be onc of 
finance. I am Just wondel'ing what "'Y 1'elloVi COl'l1llis~icners 
would think about not making this an absolutll requirement. I 
!mon vc.rbatim raports are quite expensive. I wouldn't press 
this roint, tut I think ':le tlit;ht consider whethur VIe should tie 
ourselves do¥m or whether ',e should Give a discretion to t:,e 
Chairman to allow a summary stster.lent to be mE'.~~e. 

DC{. Br~r~ES (C4UT;~:>.;'): I think tll0re is t1tJrlt, I'.'lr. Chair.:. 
mun, in that sugsestion, particularly with r6s~ect to the 1'uture 
meetinGS or tho COMmission. liter VIe are established and have 
become a workinG body, it is not so much tho do;tails of tho dis
cussion as the s=arization or the discussion that is importcnt. 

THE. Cli .. I:'iM.'\' (DR. PE;'SON): It is true th .. t 11' verbatim 
recorda or .the meetings Ere required, the Executive Secretel'y 
will not ha"e the sterr to provide such a vGrbutifu r·ecord. It 
'Will be necessr.ry 1'or the Executive Secret.I'Y to err,mga. 1'or 
stenOGraphic l'eporting services by contract or otherWise, which 
will possibly cost a sizable 1'isure each year. 

DR. BI.TES (C;.)IADl.): i.s I recall it, llr. Chairman, the 
pnli.1on and Halibut COIlunissions depend simply on the use of the 
~Qpe recor,ling r.lDc!11no tor their 1'ull meetings and they do have 
1\ relatively cheap record available i1' they have to go back to 
the,details or any p&rticular discussion. That is, they keep a 
summary record in print but they' have, in their riles, the tape 
recordi:1g, .,:,ich 1s relatively cheap 11' you have the machine. 

. . }om. ,OlOLLENBERG (UNITED STi.TES): Mr. Cha1rmM, could we 
lfUst change this and say'''records, verbatim or stlr.ll!lary,· or all 
.. 1I}~Eltings" end clee.r 1t up right now?, I suppose TI~ Vlculd wont 
8C1:!e \cind or sttn.,ery record. 

'THE CHi.I!U!u,H (DR. DZ.'.SOIl): L:a:r .tlle Chair 1nquire Vfhether 
:he Sar,le objective will not bo achieved by deletinG tha ':Iorll: 
~"'erbatim" and just saying "Records' or all meetings ___ " and 1t 
"ould be decided that the type. or record wa should have miYit be 
",D. accor.dance with whatever 1'acilities might be at the disposal 
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of the Ocn:n:ission to provide and maintain thol records at the 
eprropriate time. 

MR. KNOLLE:!BSRG (UNIT~ STi.TES): :-:ay I amend my notion 
to have it so read. 

OR. Second the motion. 

~m. DOBSO!I (UIHTEO KINGDOM): Take out "Vercati",1" 

::R.!(!·IOLLE:mI;RG (UNEED ST"TES): Just strike out 
irVerbs.ttn. 1I 

TEL CH~· .. Irn:j_:! (::>H. DELSC:T): It has boen reco~·e~dcd. that 
Rule 23 be Q],lended by delutinr; the f;ord "Vcl'b:>tim" so that it 
l!:erely reeds "Reccl'ds or all meetings of the Conlii1i~Hlic:1 shrll 
bo ;>rovided ___ " snd so forth. 1.11 those in favor siC",!f:: by 
sn::-ins II Qyc. II 

(Chorus of "uyes. tl
) 

ContrarY-I;:inded, no. (Uo response) 

THE TECSNICJ,L SEC~ET."W (loiR, CH~,HEY): 

"Rule 24 

Sumnery minutes shall 
tary of tho proceedings of 
mittee." 

,,- ~"SHUE (e';' 0') l' .... "'l. \,;tv ,hl':.: ...... : 

be prov1ded by the Executive Secre
all meet1nss of its Stonding Com-

3e provided to WhOM, I.!r. Chairl!len? 

T!-!E CHi"I~~~~ .. N .(DR. D::!:&toSON): I ':[ould assll.l'!le, sir, to the 
CO!JMission·:rs and to the :nemb61's of the COlre:littees. 

,~ Goo '"U''' (C -I' .• y ) !\;...--,.., uO) .... ,-'=' ,n ~, .. ~, .. : Contrceting GovernMents? -

13. :::'OLLE"3ZRG (UNE'SD ST;:rES): Shouidn I t thet just 
conform to Rule 23? 

1= G"~"UiE (0''''0') . :.1.1.. '_........ ,r~h •• r. : ~~at ~ould be desirablo • 

:.rn. DOESOr~ (U:·!r-rE.J It I NGDOM ) : 
to all Contre'ctlns Goverm!ents anj 
tive Secrotory." 

"--- ahall be circulated 
COIlU~ission0r" b". t:.,a Execu-

TFiL.OH,.Im.:;,N (DR. DE;,SO,;): I belleve, ~:r. Dobson, it was 
8ug.::estod t;~nt the languege of Rule 24 parallel the lallt:Uage 
of Rule 23. 

~:R. 00380;, (t::;;ITED KI:r~Do!,:): I think We had better have 
them together, yes. "SumMary minutes shall be circult-ted to all 
ContractJ.nc; Governments snd Co=:issicners by the E7.ecutlve Secre-. 
tary. n 

1m. IGIOLLEFBI:RG (UIIITED ST .. TZS): It seems that it miJb,t 
not be nccessr.ry to fuZ'ni sh these summsr~r minutes under Rule 24 
to the Contructine Governments. Reallt, 1111 that is needed thero 
is probobl" to the Ccrnr!:issioners. Mr. Castlemlln would like to 
8aJ somethIng on that. -
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elaoorgte on those 
on C",,:mi ttce prnceed
C~mnission and then 
rc,ort. 

TH~ CH;.IFt!::,..!I (DR. D~;.SON): It is true that the actions 
of the COr:1Plittees or 'resolutions of thB Cott:i1ittccs art) just 
reco,,"c.andator:; Sf) far as the C"',J:littee is cOllc~r"ned, and 
recoruocnd&tlons of the. Cor"mittee do not becon:a operativa until 
the Con:!:~.ission ha.s 8pfroved tl"!'eH, whereupon they becone C0m
Mission actions. 

MR. C:.S~L~~:; .. N (UNI1'SD ~T.~_TES): Mr .. Chair!non, we .felt there 
wes a distinction betc"jon tha disti'ibution of Cor"-:Jittee reports 
and Penal roports. Panel rercirts, of course, would require 
wider circu12tion. Bv.t ·',e felt that in the C9sa of the Com
l'Iitt0cS, the Con:;;dttee rel101't could be n:ado to the Coc:r,:i,sion 
and then 1:1corpot':.:tod in the re.~orts circul:;ted by the Co::rr,iis
sian on its ~rocet)dLlSs. 

j!R. JOBSON (Ul'ITE~ KI::~jJOM): A~r ~ Chairman, there is a 
sn;all point here wi th refel'e:1ce to t:,e '·.baling Cor.:'oission. ..e 
have cO:':'::1.1ttees thoro and. a StlJlLnrry r8rf"lrt is prepr-red of each 
del1~erE:tion. It t'!101'ou::-.;on b68:or.:es n. confarc:1ce papor, even 
th01 .. '.:;:l it may not hove boen B!!i;I'Oved b:i t:1i~ CO:n2"::Lssion. T'1.ere
fore" at ti"l6 end of tho conferenco, ".·:hen I circulr.te ;>~"!"';ers to 
Cont;ractLlg Govel'nr.1erlts, I huve to circulate u1]. the nlT.bered 
conforence papers" i!1cludlnt,;, or course" the varbatim reports 
and others. It boco~es a confcre~ce parer and therefore if I 
sont it to a Cantrcctlng Govern""nt and the:; falmo. three c"n
ference pap~rs v;ere miss ill': the:,r r.!i;;..~t Gsk what tho:r '";ere. 
Here, of course, we '",ve a lot of ""nels and perhaps a differant 
situction arises. 

THE CH •• m:~.iI (DR. D",,,SON): Perhaps via naed somo clarifi
cetion in drafting h01'e. Can't ',:a les.ve this and let it be 
:;olishad up by the Draftl!lG Co;""dttee? ·,'dthout objection, we 
Vlill refer tilis, Vii th other procedural matters, to the Drafting 
Conunittee. 

1m. i\:NOLLEliB:;;RG (l.':,UL:D S,;,_.l'~S): Mr. Chair;~an, you have 
:r.oda reference to a Drr,ftinG Cnmr,;i ttee. It ,lOuld app6£.r fror.! 
the 9relimin<::r" consider .. t!on "f tho Rules of Procedura that s. 
Drafting Com,,,i ttee 'Jill be required. 'ae should lilm to move 
that an ;~d H".£ Drafting Corc""ittee be appointed. 

T}:E CE •• IP':,;i.N (:JR. cE;.SON): It has been !noved by the United 
States that an ~~ 3q£ Drsfti:16 Committee be ap?ointed to Jaal 
wit:, s'lch ite':Js as the Rules of Procodure lind. other ",atters as 
may be necessary during tllese meetlI13S. :>0 I hecr a socond to 
that Motion? 

. DR. ~'RIDRII~SSO:·; (ICE:c.J."~::J): Secobd. 

Trrii Co; •• IR;,i.l: 
sayinG" H aye. II 

Contr€rY-:!!:'!1ded" no! 

:.11 those in revC'r sisnL.:'y by 

(No resonse) 
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Each delegation will notify the Technic~l Secretary.of 
its ne!!'.ber on the Draftins COi""oittee. 

TSE TECH'::::C"L SEC?ET;8Y (~;R. CH •. l!EY): 

"Rule 25 

"(a) The Commission sh"ll publish annually, follm'ing its 
regular annual mE,etine;, a re;oort on its acti vi ties during the 
precedin~ :,e&r. Such report shall include n su.-:ucnry of its 
findinf,s nnd cf statistical, scientific and other inforr.l&tion 
gathered pertaining to the fisheries of the Convention i.rea. 

neb) COl;ll.,lssici-:crs :lhc'...~ld o.rro.!l~e, ~'li":_(,re fen sIble, .for 
all rC;JoI'ts on subjects of i!'"~tcrc·:;t to tho Con;~ission ·;i':_!.ch 3re 
publi~lled in t:lt!ir ow~~ COl.l!~tl·2.t)S to Je se.it to t:1e E;::ecctive 

'Socrutar:r of the Co;'-,Li:!sion for record pup:-,oscs. English trans-
lations ':rhere av,dln::le should be pl'ovided." 

THE C.': __ B': •. :·' (DR. DE;_<,.Oa): The Chair ,vould 11"'03 to ob
serve in connection with this rule thet the United States Gov
ernr.:ent, as part of its obligat~on to con\-ene and to defray the 
cost 01' the first r.leeting of the Cor:r.:ission, intencls, if the 
Corow.ission so -.• ills, that it v/ill publish and distribute a 
printed report on the proceedin!,;s at this first meeting. 

/r,R. GUSHUE (CJ.!- .. D •• ): That, lor. Ch~irman, I take it, 
would not be verbatim records of the ~roceedin6s. 

THE C!!~_IR;,:;'N (DR. DS,_SON): It would not be, sir. I think 
it ~/ould be a summar;,. report ':lhich this Cornrnissior_ ''!ould pre
sumably, at its finol session, revieVi and approve, which would 
be transmitted tIl (}overn:~enta in compliance Vlith the obligatIon 
under the Convention to report concerning !ts activities to 
povernr.;ents. 

MR. GtiSHUE (C •• :r"D;.): It v:ill be submitted to the COt.l
mission before' publication? 

THE CH..IRH/.l.f (DR. DE __ smT): Yes, sir. 

r.:R. ilOU:'O;; (:r:"I7ED ::IG!JOr:): I talee it C!ule 25, I.:r. Chair
man, Hould not ap:;:ly to Q report of'cor t;ll s MoetinG because there 
\las not been a precedinG yeor. Thereforo, in fact, you :-/ould 
not publish an annual report until after the nc::t meetinG of' the 
CO!lrlission. 
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,THE CHi~n,MJJ~ (m • DEI.SON): That ·,muld be quite true sir 
I merely did nbserve, sir, th?t in compliance, ho'vever, wIth 
the spirit, let us s~y, ~f this rule, the enited St~tes Gov
ernment is prep~,red tr'l publish a rer-ort 'of this l1€eting am' 
a t a later Foint the United Sto te s Government will, if it is 
requested to print such a report, desire from e~ch Controcting 
and Observer Government an estimate of the number "f copics 
of this report it {'esires f<>r nffieial use, for libraries, 
institutions and for general distribution within its o'vn 
country. 

t.re the;'e any further observe tions on hule 25? 

Dh. BtTES (C!,n.D~.): Mr. Chairman, on bEh?lf of myself 
and the other Commissioners -- anc I think I speak for them 
on this -- we would be exceed ingly gr'!l.teful to t!1e t!nitec 
States Government for taking tha,t speci?l action on this 
first meeting -nc' shoulc' like to tenc€r our thanks to you for 
this gracious actinn. 

THE CHI, TI;·;:,~: (IT. DE':.SOn: Thank you very much. 

MI. DOBSON (1.WITED KII'Gf.QM), ·lIe assocbte ourselves 
Vii th that sen timen t . 

THE TEC'-;KIC[.L SEClET'.F.? (Hi. CHI.NEY); 

''f.ul" 26 

"Publicity of Meetings: The non-executive meetings of 
the Commission shall orcinarily bE ,ublic meetings unless 
otl1E:rwise determinec by the Commission." 

, MI:. DOf,SON (UNITED KINGDOH): Mr. Chairme,n, it just 
occurs to me here we have to be rather c"reful. tgpin, may 
I Just rEfer back to the Whaling Commission. lot a plenary 
session of the Whaling Commission the Commission r:lay , 
elecide to dtH thE schedule and the, public ~nd the press 
come in I'nd they rush out 71ith the statement that the seeson 
is going to be altered or it is eltered, '"h/3reas it isn't 
alterec pt all. The decieior. of the '"hpling Commission MS, 
to be promulg~ted to all Contractin& Gover~ments for a 
period of sixty days. The Fress ~nd the public ~o not 
reelize that anel thEY put it out th.,t pn altere,tion h"s beEn 
:n;ad e. 

Now, th,t might not OeCl'.l' here. On the other hene, 
you .,,-rE goir.g to dEcide about reglllptions "hich, I'.gpir., 
the press Il,nel Fublie night thir.k are going to be ef'fective 
at oncc

i 
·lIher(~s they heve to go tl'rougr stIll a :nore 

t'ii'ficu t proeec ;l; E • 

I just v.anted to .n",.kE those rEJI'Irks. 

, TEE CH:.TI.[;:.l' (Dr. DE' EOr;): !lir. Dobson, in connection 
with this mEEting, the t'nitec. Stat'-s Government diel, on last 
Thursday, issue, e ~rese st..t€2ent whic:. "lpS conta:.ned ?mong 
the papers distributed to thE delegations at the time they 
registered. 

The ';{h~ling Commission, I believe; h~5 followec a 
similar procedUIe thpt prior.. to the opcnine of ? meeting 
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there is a orief press rele!'se Ronc then there is no further 
publicity until the fin",l sEssion, at which time _~ for'llel 
press rele'lse is issued, with the aprroval of all of- the 

. Commissioners, giving !' gEner~1 resum~ 01'- \'Ih~t has transpired 
during the .ml:etings. 

:,;r. D03S0N .(r.I-'ITEL KFGDO!O I Th3t is not C!uite right, 
Mr. Chn.irman. ·iie p.dmitted the plblic to thE: first meeting 
ano we did not i~sue any press rele~.se /It the beginning. 
There might have been one issued in Norway by the Norweghns. 
But we did not issue 3 r-ress relcpscunti\ the l~st m~eting 
when it W's an:roved by the Commission, '!nd 'se only a.omitted 
the public to the first meeting. 

Df·. B!TES (CLPWi,): I would like to ma.ke a com'llent 
along the lines raised by Mr. Dobson. Since the se~t of 
this Commission is to be in North {.:un ica, ~n" since the 
press is ~pt to bE: re.ther vigorous and has a g000 deal 'Qore 
ne'.'/sprint ~.v8ilablE: then there is in Europe gen€rolly, this 
particulo.r clp.use m~y cree.tE the pl:s"mrtion th~t there is 
P. right to be prEsent "t these nc£tin[s. ~lo';I, I <lon't know 
whether the Co:nmission 'IIoule wish to cre~te th~t presumption. 

MR. :<},0LLEl·poELG (utlITED ST.'TES): ~ir. CEstle"1an would 
like to sreek on that. 

'£. CLSTLL:!I.l1 (UFITED ST:.TES)I ~:X. Ch"irman, p.gain, in 
exrb.nation of the ,int!..nt of the d1 "ft l"ngu?ge, the reason 
for the use of the te,m "non-executive" in this phrpse w"s 
that most rnetters of substllnce such PS MI'. Dobsrm referreel 
to, would prQbably be HPnellecl by the Commission in executive 
session "nel the press '.yould the1'efc>re not be per:nitte<' 
att€ndencc at the meeting. Fo" e;:amrle, 9t this current meet
ing only yeste7day's session w,s a non-executive session. 
T~ey the Com.nission is meeting in executive session "lith no 
press in attendance, Pond p~esumably you woul<l continue in 
executive session until p€'ehaps the final plen:3r;- meetinl;. 
In :Jt:~.;r ~;~rds, t~.~ us,z or the term :tn.J!l-3!,::C~t!. ii ~ 1 "..:luI:: 
not da,rrlv.3 th~ CO!:;ids,z.!:on t:1,~ r1 ;~,t t~ h:ll", e::-.:acc.tive 
·sessions sn(l. to restrict attendanoe at such peetings. 

DR. BhT~9 ('J:1:\T~!.tD.~)': I t_!1:-)t ttVit i5 a :i.7It1sfGct..).1'~ 
eXlJlanation. Btlt I st"~l t;i1!~~: it ic ~rue that In the 
fu-tur of this C~~"i- -"r. it ·'il' .' 't - .',,-- ., , b""' r>s~ e .... ,."':1. "'Q~" I. ., 0'. ........ A. ...... u.. ........... ..... ... -_ ... "-

body. Yest3rda;' we "ere bein.: leunched. so to s!,e~l~. ;ind 
an ot'en me9tlrur 'ves requirad. But In the tuture we shall 
meet . .,ril'",~ril-' . on non-exec uti V" ma tter5 • Tn other . 'ords. 
I !!m ':?(mdering wheth"lr' it is necc!'!"ary to have tt.is 'r~fer~nce 
ha:-e st all or st.ould <e handle the press snc ou~ll.c in 
th~ futur~ ·99 '~e see fi t ''i1 thout more or l'9sS co~.r_i '::.tinr 
ourselv<>.s ,~n ~?per to !'! nu::,1:>er of public me~tings. 

TIr'.; CH.,IrtllIA}; (DR. D"i!.~SCn: The Ch'lir would like to 
refer to Article V whict; I oelleve. is in p~rt responsible 
tor thf.s lanf'uage. Article 11. Fara£raph 1 sal'S ··-..ac~ 
Contracting Gover=ent may set up an Aevlsory Committee 
composed of persons, ~ncludin!,: fis::-.er;'1/in. vessel owners and 
others, wall lrrforme~ concerning the problems of the fisheries 
of the North'.-:est _;tlantic Ocean. ·,iith th. assent of the 
Contracting Gover~ent concerned, a repres~ntative or repre
sentatives of an _~c'visor:: COlC.mitte"l mal' att'nd as observers 
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at all non-executive meetings of the Commission or ans Panel 
in which their Government participates." 

1!R. GUSEUI:' (C_;NAD_~): That doesn' t 
public meetin~s, thou€h, Mr. Chairffisn. 
the per30ns na~e~ or referrp.d to. 

necess3rily Ir.3;:e them 
They are liffii ted to 

Tl-3 ~::;'1Rll.·ll\T (DR. D~SCF): I would agree -::i th your obser
vation, :f.r. Gushue. May the Chairman suggast that pcs3ibly an 
areencment of this language should be considerec so th3t there 
is crovision for havin~ members of the Advisory Co~_itt,a in 
at certai~ sessions of-the Commission at its discretion. 

un ""-OLL=-~~"G ('n-1~"D -~.,=-). t.ifi_ ~u.' ~'r::!>nT '1.."1" .1_:.0 ~!."".I.!'..o'::'. 

a remark or this. 
h':r. Cestlcman has 

MR. C •• STLJ:~l- (UlITTEl) 3T:ir::;S): 1:r. Chairffi?n, in vie"! 
of the re3ction to the lani'ur'ge at this meeting, it ',,~uld 
arpesr that publication of Rules "f Proc"ldU'-'3 f:Jr the 
Co""-,,,issiori mi~ht give vent to such int8r~r't2ti'ms a~ h"lve 
been exrress~d here. Therofore, the United Stat3s 'NoI21c1 
observe that it "ieht be desirable to r'fer this to perh"lps 
the Draftin~ Cow-"'!ttee for c:Jnsi~~ration of recraftin? or 
~erhgps a reca~Gnd~tion for 11i~ination. 

TH'- C" 1m"-- (DR D'''''·OI-)· . ...; ~_ ... n....· • .l"1l· ~. ._,.,...:; , • 

MR. GUSHU:: (C.,!;;;D';): [hat vou really "ant is m-r,,1v 
an expression that such m" >tings- of th~ Commi~sion s~,~ii' 1)e 
made public as ma1' be decided upon. 

:i'l:."E T:":CEFIGnL S";CR-;TilRY (!.cR. C:,-~~JH-:Y): 

"Rule 27 

, "These rul'?3 of procae~uI'e m"y be amended fr:J'" ti"'3 t::l 
time by a trIo-thirds Ma jori tr of the vot~s of all tha Con
tractin~ Go\'~rnncnts, !,ro\'i~ -,d they are not inconsi"t3:lt "Il th 
provisions of the Co~v9ntion." 

MR. GUSI:lJ, (G,,!J •• DA): Th'l Sil!:!" f.,int there -- th~t it 
·,111 be referred t:J thg COClldttae. 

. TEJ: OH. ... IR1,~:: (Da. D~ASO:-.i): -fie have I!<TJ. c;)mplata1 9 
first ,rQsdin;;t of the Ru16s of Fr~cedure. It is time -,"e 9C
'journed for lunch. Th., Ch"lir won!d 11',:" to inqu!r9 "s to 
."hether th,-, Commissioners d",sire to rec"cvene in exec uti ve 
seSSion this aft,",rnoon for furth"r considera tion of the Rules 
0:' Frocedure or -,,;neth:r '~'3: £11€~i.t no-'\I run th,rou~h quic:"[l~r 
and retar' suet rul.'3~ as are nec..:;ss3r:· t;) the 3prropriste: 
cO~"'i tte:), 9i thar the Ad Eoe Cm!llJitt'3e on Finane,· ant' Admin
istration or th", fJommitteCl on Dr.' ;tin~, end lat thOSe 
COmmittees meet t'11~ aft :r~oon .. :£<! g::> to -··'ork on tha:-:!. 

,The Ch" ir would like som" observe ti ans on th'3 t :;)01n t. 

J.2{. ?!'OLL,;tI13'::!!f} (l.'N1T;; :'Ti,T~S): l':r. Chairr:3l!, it 
Y,ould Sl'Q,1l'. to me th3t if -';(3 conv3ncd this 3:'ternoon th-ere 
Woule 1)8 just a -;'BSt" of !'lotion. The: ""proprint.3 t~_in" no." 
i~ to g'3t 01'g3l!iz<;c i:l th's" CDf"1!ll.\te"s' 3no h3\'3 90c3ttin-: 

o lay bef:Jr2 tho) ~roup.· -

n 1? 
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I think '.e would 8gr:;" ·.'Ii th th3 t, 

MR. DOBSON (e:'!IT'';l) KI~'GDo[,!): ;{e wO'lld 'l!g!"e3 t;:- that, too, 
Mr. Chairman. 1!a:, I ask this questIon. Could tha Dr.3fting 
G~nittae have rG~ittad to it -- it might seve t!ffiB ulti
[letol!' -- tho: qUGfition 5~ t:> "\hethcr "'e· ca!"'. !noOr!;o:':'ltG tha 
Rules of Procedure of Pan·)ls into t~is Rul,,~ 0: F;:oo0durc. 
I s ub",it the t t:13 t ~ ould SI3 V.~ a lot of time if th:y so 
dacided 'n princinle. But the" might not wish t~ do it 
unlass it is formally r"f·)rred to th9J:1. 

"""" ~'~ 1"'····- (D" D'" .,.,.,). 'ith t "j t· th" ~A~~ v_ .... , .... JiJ> it. .:...-t~ .... _.. . ~ ou Ou ec lon, _ 
su~gesti on ~f the Uni tad Kin~dom will t~ f"Uo,·jzd. 

!.!R. "-IJShlG (C.2I.'D.,): ~h,Jra is one ::,oiI!t, 1.:1'. Ch~irman" 
as to the a"!endn:'~!1t su~:;ested by pr. B&t"s on Rul~ 18. Is 
that to .. :> to th·" Draftin- Coo."dttee or do you '"ish a 
eiscusslon on it 'o'"for" that taf:.1s p13ce? 

mt.'" ..... In",!, (Du r,.,·"o")· .... 1. I .".::..d n..:..~·1·' .,. __ ~.;:) .. ' • If it is your ~leasu;:'G. sir • 

l.~. GU'331,1"'; (C.,~T'\DA): I think it would be th·3 plaasur:l 
of the Commission .,h·~thor tho t oan be tur:!,d ovor to the 
Drafting COI".mittoaC'it 1l tti'J ~t'l5r sU;':'l~ti Jns or 'Nhotha1' 
th~re 'be 'othilr disoussion first. 

'i'IE C;;:J.lru~N (DR. D·!:.;S(t;): Mr. Gur.rhuo ~f C"nada inquiras 
as to ,.-.hether the COllll!lissionors "Iish to consider Rule 18 
anc th,l oro')osoJd Cam.dian am·:mdl'l(·nt furth01' at this juncture 
or·'h!lth:'r It ffi9Y be ref'3rrsd now to th<3 Drsfting COffill!ittea. 

!CR. 'GUSHUE (Cr.:'",D,;): It is not1)ur>3ly a matt?r of 
draftin/;", Mr. Chairman. It i", a qu.'stion of substano" • 

.. m. DOBBO!J (U1\'IT::!D KINGDG!): Mr. Ch"irman, I ?lould 
acoopt this in prinoiple snd rcf"r it to the Drafting 
Committoe, but I think Dr. Bates Is '3ntitl.Jd to hoar us say 
n:lW that w.) approve it in prinoiple. I would bo prapared 
to, if that .,ould b"l the caso. 

"" X;·-OLL""·';:;T'-R·~ ("VI"'''''' ST' ""1 '8) • L-.:l.. ,.I. .:11. ~'J .. :r L',. _ ... JJ' ."1 .~. • 

THE CHAI~';'~' (m,. !'l;<..3C£C): l:a~' ':~o no", Co throu,:h the 
rulos and dociCla as to th" r.:!~rral t~ committees. Since there 
~ere only minor 3mcndncnts on Rules 1, 2, .3, 4, 5, 9nd 6, the 
Chair belioves thay r~i"'ht no'·,' be ref ~rred to the Draftin.o: 
CommittQ3. Th", r"!'.3rral "'ould !ncluda thG r'solution ::If
the qu~stion as to what o~nstitut"s th0 t'io-t~irds m'j»rlty • 

. Similarly, I b·,li9vG thet RUl;s' 7, 8, and 9 should go 
to tho Drafting GOOf .. : tt:n. Rulos 10, 11 should :0 to the. 
.GOI"!!Iitteo on Finance 3nd n<i-"liniatr'ltion, si::c') they ar>!' 
.concerno" 'with aer::inistratl.vo matt0rs. Rule 12 sl:ouHI "0 to 
tha drafting oOl:!lllitt",). Rules 1", 14, 15, and 16, I,lthout 
Objeotion, shoul" be rcf-:rrad~ t:> ttl", Committe") on ?inanoo 
a~d~Ad.!'!inistl!'dtion. Rul: 17 ':::>'"8 lH:o'iJis" t:> the CODUr.ittea 
on ~inunc.~ 9nc' .-1emi~istration. I believ·) the other rulas 
.rr~1!l H' throu,,~. th3 r··'ffi.,dndcr of th3 dreft rulos mi .. ht ",all ,0 to tho DraftinG C.J'-"Jllitt".3. . 

DR. R;,.T-:5 (C.:',D,,): t"I€ht;_I 1sk, Mr. CMirman, i!' 
there 1s an!' possibillt_~1 of h'·lvin_~_ us ap-oint t:v::se 

.. com.'1itt,l!)S I!O' .'0" naL'e :1 t1rr·: for t'1~!': to !r.3~t? D 13 
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TH3 CH:.IR!l:l.N (DR. DE;'.SOll): I was hopeful, s'ir, t;"lat \"Ie 
ml.dlt do so. It' you wish, you "10J indicE.te privGtely .your 
meCbers to tho Secretcr:r or deleec,tions ca:l. bo polled at this 
tir.~e . 

DR. 8:."1'3S (C1.:;;.D'-.): I \"Iould sug;;e s t polling. 

THE CH .. IR1,:;.~j (Dn. DEI.S0l!): i.ll right. ';Ie have t\/O CO"'
I:!lttees to cons ti tuta, one on "'inunce and hdministra ti on and 
onc on Drafting. We will BO around first for the Cm!L",ittee on 
Finance and hdr..inistrc.tion. The understanding is that there 
wc"ld be a Comnissioner on that Co",c',1ttee who eould be eccon
panied bj' experts and advisors as n·.,1ght be necessury. 

DR. Ei.TES (C •• :'I;.9 •• ): Mr. MacKi c!l.an end "'7 se If. 

~ RE.?:iESENTk>.TIVE OF JE.~·~ .• ,-2K: illr.· Dines811. 

DR. FtlIJRIKSSot! (ICEL •. 'lD): Myself. 

MR. DOESOr.; (UN!TED KINGDm.:): I should like to serve on 
both cO\'1r.,itt~es. I hope they "'on It meet at the S2",e til',e. 

1!?. K;;CLLEiiBERG (UNITEJ S'C,.'i'ES): It seems I hed bet ter 
slt, on the Jrnfting Coro,ittee and on Finance and j.dministration 
Mr. Sargent alon>:; ,.,i th :'ou. 

THE CH .. Irll.;i.N (DR. JEi.SCl:): If I may talk ant of order on 
that, I believe on the Finonce and i.dmlnistre,tion Cmmnittee I 

,will have to 'have a StLtE! Dep~,rtm"nt advisor on budGet and Mr. 
Taylor also fro'" the Str te Depc.rtt'18nt. 

1I0w, the Drafting Cor.tl'littee. 

DR. B.,I'ES (C;.":.Di.): Could.:e fix a thle fop that one to 
meet? 

,THt: CH:,IR1(Ul (DR., vE •. SOt;): 2:30 this afternoon. That 
will be in Co~1ttee Room C, which is up near the ReGiatr~tion 
Desk. ' Since there is a duplication of rnsr.lber§hip, I take thnt 
to li1een that tho committees cannot m .. ot simultaneously. 

NO'7, the members of the Dr&fting Committee. 

DR. B •. TES (Ci.Ni.D':') ~ Mr. Gushue. 

REPRESENT'.TIVE FRer.: DEL·.:.RK: l.:r. Taning. 

DR. FRIJRIKSSCl.' (ICEL,.:rD): !'ysalf. 

MR. DOBSON (UiUTED KINGDO!i.): I would propose to attend 
the Finance and f.dninistration CO!:mtittoe at 2:30, but if I 
misht, as I am only one person, I would ,;10h to be allowed to 
go into the other cot.1T.l1ttee only to raise this question of the 
overlapping of the two Rulas of Procedure and I con do that at 
an appropriate ti,"e, if they ,.;ould allow me to conle in. 

l'HE CU.-.IR!·;;.:l (DR. Dl.:.SOi;): :,e only have one problem ":hich 
1s presented by the fact thot Icc13nd is reprosented only by 
one [lerson who obvious::',- camlot be in both places at the snne 
time. I~o,:evcr, 1f wo do scho..lulc tho!~l ~t the sat:1.e timo, tho~r' 

014 
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-.rill be fairl:: adjacent rco"s end it 1,iCht be possible that by 
a little rll!min;; c&ck cnd forth and checking ,·;ith our friend 
.trom Icol!lIld, tt.ose cor.""i t tee s could meet --siIr.ul ta!1.eously, if 
he does not objdct to that procedure. 

-;:ithout objection, th<l Draftln'g Corntittee rlill meet at 
2:30 i!1. COllzdtte .. RoOt, i.. 

,·18 hllve s\!lte.iul~d for this evening at eight p.m. the first 
meeti!1.S of the infor!:1s1 biological se!:1inar "hich "'ill be held 
in this rOOm. 

:.t this tir,l<l, t:,e rne<lting is adjourned. 

(;',hereupon, at 12:50 o'clock p. m. t:,e meetinG Was 
mdj ourned. ) 

- SED -

E1 
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Tile sentences of the following paragraphs should read 
as shown below (changes in text inGicated by underscoring): 

Palje 1 , 

(Parasraph 2, third sentence) 

·Ne realize that leGal B.nd ~)roceoure.l technicalities 
whollY apart from the Convention i tsel.f undoubtedly have 
delayed formal ratification by the five cODntries repre
sented at this meetinG by observor dele3ations. 

P~l3e ~ 

(Paragraph 2, second sentence) 

I don't want to raise any nig.<:ling points. 

(Paragraph 7, second sentence) 

However, VJe felt that in the spirit of the language of 
the Convention, whic:' states that the panels ll'.ay develop their 
own Rules of Procedure, it VJoulo. be prefeLable, for preliminary 
consideration, to have se!Jarate drafts of rules for the 
Commission ann for the panels. 

~ge ~ 

(Paragraph 6, first sentence) 

"These Rules of I'rocech'.re "--that is,' the Commission's 
RUles--"shall apply to each panel mutatis, l1Iutancis, an(~ shall 
be read as if t".~ '!lord 'Commission' included where necessar" -----. -----~ the wore: 'panel', but each penel may a(10pt, in aodition, any 

·speoial rules for: the concuct of its meetin[";s e.nd for tbe 
exercise of its functions end duties as it sees fit, provided 
that these special rules shall, after adoption by the panel, 
be approved by the Commission." 
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